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Sport Potshots 
A new dallY comment on 8port8 and 

'pOrtH happenings will be 
found Oil pall' 4, 

I 
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Mrs. Thaden 
Collapses as 
Partner Jokes 

Report Japanese in 
Preparation for New 

Invasion Into China 

TOKYO, Aug. 22 (AP) - Expecta
tions that Japanese h 'oops wlll be 
moving against Chinese armies again 
th is fall rece ived seml-ortlcial con· 

Both Deaf Mter Selling I rlrmaUon today on the heels ot dis-

W ld' E d I)atches telling ot a sharp battlo neal" 
or s n urance Pelplao In Jehol, the Ch inese province 

I Record which lies west ot Manchuria. 
A foreign ottice spokesman Intl

mD.teil that the favorable autumn 
VALLEY STREAM, N. Y., Aug. 22 weathel' probably will see a deter

(AP) - Appeartng trim and rresh as mined J apanese military action In 
when they took the air, even to manl- Jehol_ 
cured fingernailS. two 24 year old 
housewives brought down their 
"tlylng boudoir" late today with a 
new women's "efuellng flight . endur
ance record ot 196 hour8, five min· 
utes and 4·5 seconds. 

Appearances were deceivIng, how
ever, ror M.·!. LouIse Thaden, omln· 
ously sUent while her companion, 
Mrs. Frances Marsalis, laughed and 
joked with the crowd, suddenly col· 
lapled. She was removed to a near
by home and her condition later waS 
reported as not serIous. 

Pertecl Landing 
Atter more than eight days ot 

monotonous \Vh ellng O\'er the Cur
tiss airport, they mad~ a pertect land
Ing a lew mInutes aCler 5 I).m. (E.S. 
T.). Their f lying time was checked by 
lour watches and waM expected to 
be accepted as an official record III 
about one week. 

"We enjoyed every minute ot Jt, 

The purpose at thl9 expedition 
would be to est.ablls h J ehol unques· 
tlonably as part of the newly creat· 
ed state ot Manchoukuo, Which was 
set up by power of Japanese arms to 
rule Manchuria.' 

Rails, Banks 
Stand High in 
R. F. C. Loans 

Figures Revealed 
Report Published 
Despite Hoover 

in 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 22 (AP) -

but we got too much Olltmeal. Be- The extensive aupport the recon-
lIeve me, Stewart and Johnnie Wcre 
Bure a big help,.' 80.Id 1.1"8. Marso.lls. 

Stewart Reese and John Ru nser 
were the co'ew ot lhelt' rerueling 
plane. 

JClss Crew l\lpmber 
Large bouquets of rlowara we,'e 

presented to them and Mrs. ~fa"snJfs 
obilged cameramen by kissing Reese 

"tructlon corporation Is rendering 

banks, other financia l Institutions 

and railroads-all t which must be 

security for any loan-WaR lIlustrat. 

ed today when the tlrst monthly 

report to be made public showed 

$45,057,556 wa~ disbursed In the last 

three Urnes. The last time, she saId, 10 days of July. 
laughing: In the 437 advances covered, $32,-

"Do I have to Ids. thl~ man again? 990,180 went to banks and trust 
My husband might see thI8." companies, Including recelvera, 

Laid Open by Trbnble About thla tlm(O all !ldants became 
lware that Mrs. Thaden 11ad not ut
lered a. wo,·d. She was unable to The report was laid open by 
,"alk and had to be carried to a home South Trimble, clerk ot the Demo· 

cratlc house ot representatives, who nearby. She was glvE'11 a sedative 
and It wa.s announced she would re
main thel'e overnight. 

Rolb I)el\f 
Bolh women were quite deat from 

their long rIlght. 

said "the law gives me no discretiOn 
In the matter." The admlnlstra-
tion contested the publicity provi
sion when the blll Was betore con-
gress. 

Atlee Pomerene, chairman or the 
reconstructlon corpoI'atlon, told 
newspapermen he WD.S opposed to 
pub11catlon of the report. 

Beat Woman 
in Protest to 

Wage Sc.ales 

Arrest 11 in Abduction 
of Floyd County 
Relief Worker 

BULLETIN 
CHARLES OIT¥, Aug, 2Z 

(special to The Dally rowan by 
long dlstanl!e telephonel-Foliow. 
Ing the arrest of 11 lDen and 
th~jr incarceration In the Floyd 
county Jail here, In COlllIl'Ction 
with the abduct Ion of Marlon 
Stull, county overaeer of the 
poor, It WIl8 feared tonight that 
a jan delivery m1rht be a.ttempt. 
ed. 

Sberlff B. F_ Atherton order· 
ed I18ven deputl88 and 56 vlgU
antes to the jail ,arc! to frus
trate liuch an attempt. A cro",~ 
of I18veral hundred persons was 
maased about Ute building at 11 
p.tIL 

CHARLES CITY, Aug. 22 (AP)
Indignation over varIed wages pald 
by the city from Its unemployment 
rellet fund led wO"kers today to ab
duct . Marlon Stull, Floyd county 
overseer of the pOor, and hold ' her 
prIsoner for several hours. 

She was released near New Hamp
ton, 80 mUes east ot here. with an 
order to stay out ot Charles City. 

Arrelt 11 
Five ot the seven men who ac

companied her on the a uto ride were 
among 11 later arrested by aulhor
Itles and charged with conspiracy 
and kldnaplng. Miss Stull said she 
did not know the names ot the 
other two men but would be able to 
Identify them. 

Dissatisfaction over the maxim um 
wage of $1.26 paid to woodcutters 
from the unemployment rellet fund 
was blamed tor the trouble. Unem
Ployed men put to work on county 
roads and oomm unlty ga.-dens were 
paid $2 per day while the woodcut
ters worked nine hours. 

Forced Into Car 

"I'm going to stay an hOlll' and a 
bal! In a bath tUb," declarc<1 Al,·s. 
Marsalis. She wanted a buth and 
a good menl most. After lhat, she 
Illd, she would sleep lIll noon tom or· 
row. 

"Every time we t"led to sponge off 
up there some plane would cOlllr 
along and we WOUld have to run 
away from It." she en Id. 

Between 60 al)d 75 workers In
vaded Miss Stu ll '. oWce shortly be
fore her arrival this m01"lllng. When 
she appeared they forced her Into 
the car wlth the seven men and 
sped out of the city. A hastily or

Subsequent to publication ot the ganlzed auto posse lost the trail 
r~port, Pomerene conferred with when t he abductors changed their 
P"csldent Hoover at t he White route several miles rrom town and 

"We hnd about decided tltere wns 
no Bucb thlnl!" In the world 
bath." 

ToO stre nuOu~ 
Casey Jones. manager of the alr

!lOrt, ordered the women to dl'kcen(1 
late today because he said "It was be· 
coming too strenuous for them ." 

They passell the previOus women'" 
record or 123 hour" late last FrIday. 
It was held by Edna May COOlltl r antI 
iIobby Trout, who sent congratula
tions to the new chamPiOns. 

The women were sent up a new 
IUPply at cold crenm today which en
tbled them to "pretty uP" tor their 
landing. 
I 

Man of Many Aliases 
, Sought in Penn ylvania , 

,WfllIam "Bowen, alllls Pat Regan, 
a1la8 William Regan, allas Donald 
Snyder, a lias A. Full rton, hll$ re
ceived, th rough the ag ney ot the 
local pollee, an In vitatlon to vtslt In 
Iiarrlsburg, Pa. 

Held here on a charge or cheat
inr by fale pret n1l88, Howen, whO 
was arrested In Cedar Rapids, Is 
wanted by Ha,.,.lsburlf detectives on 
flv, rorgery h(U·gce. Three war
ran ts wel'e Benl to lOcal pollee, .... _---_.- - .-.. .. -

Mercury Steps Up 
in Steady Return 

to Summer Heat 

Detenllined on~e mol'tl before 
the lumnH"r'S end to wrln, re
IIPflCt from seekel'll after COlli' 

:. fort, Iowa Olty nleo-cury cOntin
ued It. ftOaeJy rlhub ye8terday. 
tn mid aflenloon 1& ~hed the 

i h1rhHt for the day, 81S delreel. 
" Once .,a111 t1W1 cloud. wel'tl 
, few and not very IlIlere,UIIJ. 
, They callie .. owly from the 

.ellt, lailly, and wore of 110 par· 
tleqlar Mape. 

The nlrht 1\"118 cl4lar and me
"um cool, But for 1\11 t he ('lear· 
n_ the "a\"ll ,.ere dim and 
fir ..,.,.t. At 1 P,IlI. the tem· 
Penture had dropped to 70 de-

, ...... 

House. lIe said aitalrs of the cor-
pO"nUon were discussed. 

Outline. ('.ondltlon 
1n the document submitted to the 

hou8Q clerk, Pomerene outlined the 
condition or the corporation, show
Jng that exclusive of repayments a 
totlLl ot $866,047,622 had been loan
ed up to Aug. 1. Loan8 totalling 
$223,822.599 have been authorized 
hut not yet disbursed. 

President Hoovel' opposed the pub
Helty IU'ovlslon In the reltet blll on 
the ground that It might cause harm 
to borrOWing InsUtutlons. It Was 
Insisted upon by Speaker Gllrner, 
Democratic vice presidential candl
dale, and the Democratic hou8e. 
The Democrat. contended the pub-
110 IIhould know how federal money 
WD.S being used. 

Denlee Ch&I'Jell 
In releasing the figures , Trimble 

den ied the charge or Rep. Tread
way (R. MUS.), a conteree on the 
rellet bill, that Speaker Gnrner had 
Influenced his decl810n last Thurs
day to grant publicity to the report. 

"Such a charre Is rldloulous," 
'l'l'Imble said. "The law ""i!ves me no 

(Turn to poge 6) 

Selby Plead8 Not 
Guilty to Charg~s 

Ray Selby ot Davenport, appear
ed before Justice of the Peace B. 
F . Carter yesterday, pleaded not 
gullty to a. charge ot robbery with 
aggravation, waived the ira.nd jury, 
and went to jall In derault of $6,000 
bond. 

He tollowcd the aame course 
taken by hill companion, Jame. 
Stull of Okaloo8&, who appeared In 
court Saturday. The two youth. 
o"r l> being held on a charge of hav
Ing rObbed and slurged Lloyd Kent, 
502 Orant Itreet, about 11 p.m. Wed
nellday near the Rock leland Ita, 
tlon. 

WEATHER \ 

IOWil-PariJ, eJo"', 'fUll .. 
11., IUId WedDeIda,; no, muell 0""- Ia e.mpera' ..... 

returned to Charles City, where they 
tOOk MIss Stull'. auto. 

Then they continued to New 
Hampton, where they released her 
and D.bandoned her car. She drove 
to Alta Vista, 10 mlles north or 
New Hampton. where she telephon
ed Mayor G. C. Gray here that she 
was Bate. Gray and other officials 
went to Alta Villta and escorted her 
back to Charles City In a 8l1ghtly 
hysterl<'al condition. 

Lost Con8ClOU8lle88 
Miss StuIJ asld the men had beat

en her, twisted he.· knees and strUCk 
her In the back Of tne head until 
ahe lo.t conllClouaness. Bruises were 
found on her arms and head but 
ehe was not seriOusly hurt. 

She Identltled Chester Covin, one 
of tile men under arrest, as one ot 

(Turn to page 6) 

3 Bonuseers 
Arraigned on 
Assault Count 

WIA.SHJNGTON, Aug. 22 (AP) -
Three former bonu. army membel's 
pleaded not guilty tooo.y when ar
raigned on charges of felonious as· 
sault growing out ot the tle"ce 
clashea between veterans and pollee 
on July 28 In which two ex-service 
men were fatally wounded. 

One o~ the men II John O. Ollon, 
Valparaiso, Neb., carpenter who 
holdl the dlatlnrulahed service cr088 
f~r gaIJantry In aotlon. 

lIIs companion. were Broa,dul 
Faukner, Negro, Paint Lick, KY., 
and Bernard McCoy of Chicago, who 
wu al.o Indicted on a charie ot 
assault with lntent to kl1l . 

Justice O'Donoghue In the Dis
trict of Coiumbla 8upreme court 
aran~ed attorneys for the trio until 
Sept. 8 to attack the Indlctmenta 
or chanae their plll&l. 

, TakeSSOO 
SIOUX CI'l'Y (AP)-Burglan tOok 

1100 from a late when they broke 
Into a olothJnJ .tqre here Sunday 
ru.bt. 

Having pledged themselves to sell DO produce for 30 days, iD the 
hope that their action will increase prices, these striking fanners 
of Sioux City are keeping watch to see that none in the vicilJity 
breaks the pact. 'fhe agrarians do not admit that their aclion is a 
strike, but insist it is a "farmer 's holiday." The picket shown 
here keeps vigil on a main highway to bar produce-laden trucks of 
backslidel's who would sell pl'oduce in defiance of the farmers' pact. 

Nebraskans to 
Debate Bonus 

State Meeting Delegates 
Prepared to Fight 

Matter Out 

Five Hitler 
Men to Die 

New German "Speed" 
Courts Sentence 

Rioters 

mnted That Mayor Will 
Hold Office Despite 

Roosevelt 

EXECUTIVE CHAMBER", Albany, 

N. Y., Aug. 22 (AP}-JOhn J. Cur-

tin, chle t ot counael ror Mayor 

James J. Walker, recording with 

the state 8upreme court today the 

mayor's objection to GOvernor 

Roosevelt removing him tram of

tice, hinted Indirectly that Walker 

passed upon the governor's powers. 

"Since he (the governor) feels t)lat 
he 18 above the Ia.w and that there 
Is no appeal," sald Curtin, "you 
will see that we can only ro to the 
courts for an order to avoid phys
Ical contllct that mlrht well enaue 
If an ord'lr were made by the gov
ernOI' wIthout jurlsdlctJon." 

Aelted for kplanation 
Asked atterwu.rd tor a.n explana. 

tlon Of hl8 reference to "physIcal 
contllct," Mr. Curtin remarked: 

"An Illegal act, without jurlBdlc. 
tlon, Is a nullity, and consequently 
there might be some dispu te about 
Its entoreement. In other words , 
If I told you to get out or your 
house, and you said, 'you have no 
power 'to put me out,'-what would 
happen? 'rhat's aa far 8.8 I'll go." 

Arter arS"ulng before Supreme 
Court Justice Staley that the gov
OI'nOl' was without power t o pass 
upon the mayor's tltness to retain 
his position, Curtin hurried from 
the court bouse to the "hall of rov-

NORFOLK, Neb., Aug. 22 (AP)- BEU'1'lIEN. Germany, Aug. 22 ernors" to Interrogate tile f irst 
With two unan.nounced reasons In (AP) _ The Imposition of (Ieath sen- three o.t the mayor's witnesses. 
the hands of a committee, prospects tpnces on five tollomers or AdolC Hlt- Curtin'. eo"tentlj>na 
tonight we" e that the exp cted (toor ler In the klll1ng or a Communist to- Curtin's oontentlon. were three: 

BAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 22 (AP) -

Miner Killed 
by Picketers 
in Wage War 

South IDinois Becomes 
Scene of Strikers' 

Activities 

BENTON, III " Aug. 23 (AP)-The 
tcene at dlso"der In IllinoiS' tense 
mIne Situation, as r!!sult ot opposi
tion to the new reduced wage lICale, 
shifted from central to southern 11-
Unols today aa one miner was kl\led 
and at least six other miners and 11 

child were 811ghtly wounded In two 
clashes at Zeigler, nea,· bere. 

While hoisting or caul was reStlm
ed under guard at sherllr's deputies 
'at Langley, one ot the {our Chl'ls
tlan county tipples closed by an In
'vadlng army of 10,000 diggers lallt 
week, the strikers polley committee 
decldea at Ol\lespla to send about 
25,000 mlne.'s to "]leacefully picket" 

Extend Plans to Take 
in Omaha; Offidals 

Hint at Action 

SIOUX CITY, Aug. 22 (AP) 
Governmental action, It appeared 
tonight, may be Invoked to curb 
the ta "mera' non-sei ling movement 
which Is moving with almost ey. 
c1onlo force through the mlMlewelt_ 

Ra.II·road executives declared tho, 
mIght seek federal Inve.ticatlon ot 
the stopping of two tralna near bere 
Sunday nls-ht, III being In restraint 
at trade. 

Tum to Omaha 
SucceS8ful In .hutUn, Bioux City 

art from truck shipments of t&rm 
prod ucta, member. ot the National 
Farmers' gollday association turn· 
cd thelr attention to blookadlnlf, at 
MIBsourl Valley, road. IDlo Omaha, 
but orrlclal action was hinted at In 
that city. 

United States Attorney A_ c. Ep
por.en or Omaha, decl&red that "re
Btralnt of commerce clearly would 
Include hindering, delaying, or pre
venting 8hlpment .... 

Attack Trul'b 
In Iowa, where the atrlke tor 

higher produce prlcel orliinated 
two weeks aro, there were III8.lII 

meetings, paradee, b1ockadel, alld 
attacks on trucks today In an et· 
fort to further the cause. 

But the movement W8& rrowln, 
apace beyond Btate and county Hnes. 
In Mlnneaota., Oovernor 0180n de
clared hla wllllnlne18 to join ,OY· 
ernon or other statee In a plan, 
"sven martlo.l law" to .top fUM 
marketing unUI p"lcel rise. 

Official. l\leet 
A slatewlde meeting of atate of· 

flclals and other leaders w.. caIJed 
In Huron, S, D., FrIday to det&r
mine their sentlmont rega,rdlng ba· 
gin nl ng a lItrlke In that atate. 

MO"e than 400 tarmera near Lew. 
Iston, Jdaho, agreed not to lell any 
ot their 5,000,000 buaheltt ot gralQ 
except at a prom. 

fight on the bonus question would day led to a cou,·t room l'lot and a First-That under the atate con-
t t I b k A I tit tl th I exclud-' I·'ranklln no 8 art at t ,e Ne ras a mer - tences on five followers of Adolf HIt- s u on, e mayor a eu 

county mlllea Wednesday. 
To Meet Millers 

Near Boone rarmers' holiday pick· 
eters dumped 160 gallons ot c,~ 
from a truck. County oUlcerl wbo 
have tolerated rour day. ot block· 
",<Ies near there, however, were em
phatic today that "It has gone tar 
enough" and said they would take 
Immed/ata D.etlon. 

~an LegIon convention until ''ledne8- town. from the list or officers removable 
day morning. AlthOUgh the men wMe defended by the governor. 

Bolh sides appeared ready, how· by the personal attorney of tho Na- Second-'l'hat the governor has 
e, 'cr. to flght the matter out when llonal Soclallst chieftain. they were denied the mayor hla full rights by 
It come8 before the deleg[~tes. convicted and received the first death accepllng the Hofs tadter legislative 

OOllunendml tor neller \Vork sentences meted out by Germany's committee testimony a$ evidence 
Gov. C. W. Bryan In D.n address n(Ow "speed" courts operating under and not . permlttlng 'W lLlker to face 

this afle"noon commended the Ne- D.1I emergency d~r"ee designed lo hili acousers. 
uraska Leglonnult-es on their drouth stam p out pollllcal violence. Third-That 10 or the 16 charges 
rellef work last year, saying It and Led by 1:dmuml' Heines. a Fascist against Mr. \Va lker are outla.wed 
other o,·ganlz..'l.t1ona which ll.Ssumcd member of the Relchstng. BYIDpath lz· becau8e they post-date his p re8ent 
s imilar obllgatlons saved the credit ers with the defendants Instigated term. He quoted a uthorities to th e 
of the state, an uproar In the court room and wel'~ etrect that oWc1ala cannot be reo 

Congressman Edgar Howard of q uelletl only by the action of pollee moved tor act. a lleged to have been 
Columbus pledged his support to In employing their carbines as cluhs. committed during a previous term. 
veterans who are entlt\ell to a id As news ot the flent~nce8 spread 
I" "om the govemment. ang,·y c ,'owds begnn to g-ather about 

l 'ouohe8 on Question the court house and the th'lng ot gUll8 
Department commander Robert D. was heard distinctly seve"al tlme8. 

l"lory of AlbIon, In h is annual re- DemollHll'atlons oceUl'reu A.t seve,",,1 
pon touel,ed on the bonus question, other points In the town al](1 the wh,· 
Enylng: dowa ot Jew iSh 8tOl·e. and SoclnJIst 

"I believe that to a considerable newspapers were smashed by the 
~xtent this bonus agitation has been rioters. 
fostered und k~pt a live by a lew 
politicians whose fl rst concern waS 
not the welfa"e at the pOliticians so 
much as theIr desire for publlclty 
a nd tor Insu"lng thelt· election or l'e
election to puhllc o/l1ce." 

Unregistered Voters 
Urged to Complete 

Duties Immediately 

George Oohrer, city cler k a nd com
missioner ot registration, made a 
specia l appeal to Iowa City voters 
who failed to register dlu'lng the re
cent reglatratlon period to v isit his 
offi ce within the next rew days 80 

that the new permanent registra
tion system can be as complete as 
possible. 

Hitler Promises 
Freedom 

MUNICH, Germany, Aug. 22.fAP) 
- Adolf HlUer tonight teleg,·aphed.llis 
sentiments to the five men ' "~n 

tenced to death In Beuthen In the 
slaying of a Communist. 

"My com l'ades, In the tace of Ihls 
rl"ighttul , bloody sentence und t':om 
this Instant On )'our f,'eedom becomes 
a point of our honor," he sold. 

Admlt,,- Theft , 
WATERLOO (AP)":'" Police ·sRld 

tha t Charles Young, hold ln jllil 
here. lIas ad mitted st0allng 8tamps 
from two Rpck leland, III., tilling 
stations. 

Rescued From Roof 

Three Fatally 
Hurt as Two 
Autos Collide 

T USCOLA, 111. , Aug. 22 (AP) -
Three persons were fatally Injured 
when two automobiles collided at a 
highway Intersection on the outskirts 
of the city today. 

J . B. Huse ot Sioux City, la., died 
late today at a local hoapltal without 
regaining con80lou8ne88. His daugh
ter, DoriS, and J. A. Morrow, .uper
Intendent of buildings at the Unlvol'
slty or IIIlnol8, died within a low 
minutes after the cruh. 

Witnesses said Huse did not bring 
hl8 car to a halt at an arterial high
way, route 26. Mrs. Huse sUltu.lne<l 
a broken ankle. 

Sherrald E. Ormln, ianllor fo .... 
man at the Univerilly ot JlUnol» who 
was accompanying Morrow to West 
Franktort, 111., auttered a tractu"ed 
knee a.nd a. head wound . 

State's AttOrn ey Hart and Sherllr 
Robinson oC Franklin county baued 
a jOint statement In which they de
clared the InVlldlng miners would be 
met by a torce fully as IIl"ge and 
th e InVaders would not be permitted 
to enter the county_ 

The largest coal 'ml ne In the 
\vOI'ld, Orien t NO.2, IH near Wost 
)<'rankro"t In F'ranldln county, which 
tugether with "Vllllllm80n Ilnil Sa
\lne counlles cornprlll8 the chlee mIn
Ing area In the stD.te. 

Neclt Broken 
Dominic Laurantl, 32, who had 

dug coal In this district tor 11 yea.·s 
a nd who oppOsed the new wage 
tcale, was slain In the I\rat clash 
wh ich occurrod a t the Bell and Zol
ler No. 1 mine at Zelgle.· early to
day when sherllr's deputies dlapers
cd picketer •. Lauranll'B back was 
fllled wI t h shotgun bullela and hi" 
neck was b"oken In some u'ldete.·
mlnea manner. 

Two oth-ar miners were .hot In 
the back as they ran. 

In the aecond clash, which occur
red on the streets of Zeigler abQllt 
6 a..m., tbree men and a 10 year old 
boy were .hot and another man 
slug8'ed with a rille. . 

In thIs attack a mlLchlne gun wal 
,lIred , presumably ove.· heads of the 
mlneMl. 

Strikers' LeadeTl 
Command InvtUion 

Farmel·. Alak., DemlUlda 
Farmers gathered, or planned to 

Illoet, In LeMars, Cherokee, MIlrCUII. 

and Orange City to plan extenslona 
of the movement and to demand 
that produce dealera cloae their bus
Ineas unll! the close of the hollda, 

A thOusand farmera at Cherokee 
perIod, or until prices Increase. 
and P lymouth counUes, tn nortb
west Iowa, not rar frOm here, met 
on the county Une and then ltaged 
a parade through Cherokee, O'Brien 
and S ioux cOuntlel. 

Recruit Strlken 
Mareua, Cleghorn, Meriden, Cltel" 

okee, Germantown. Paullina, Prim
ghar, Granvl\le, Alton, Orange City, 
and Sioux Center were vlated. At 
Sioux Cen ter tbey planned to bave 
a giant meeting tonight to recruit 
other striker. and to dl8C1IaI po .. 
sible moyes rerardln& the cloBln& 
of produce bouaes. 

Cherokee grain dealen promlaed 
the paradera their cooperation dur
Ing the holiday. They will buy and 
.eU locall" but will Ihlp notbln& 
e .. t, they ureed. The caravan ot 
farmer. threatened to picket all 
produce housel and roadll It the deal. 
en rduled to accede to their .... 
quests. 

BENTON, !T\., Aug. 22 (AP)-An 8eareb Automobl1ett 
Invasion ot southern I11lnola coal Strlkera re-eltabllahed picket lin .. 
flelde by striking miners wao or- on all roads Into Spencer todaT. Ali 
dered today by their leaders after trucks, wlllfona, and automobltea .... 
one 8trlker was sbot to deatb and aeao-ched and thOM be&rlnJ tanD 
several other8 were wounded In two goods are torced to return hom •• 

L . B. 'l'hompson, represe ntative ot 
Mall Pa .... ot t a nd Sons company, the 
concet'n whiCh sold the system to t he 
city, Is at work putting the books In 
shape. Mr. Dohrer want. 118 many 
pOl'sons as possible to reglstpr betore 
Mr. Thompson leaves, probablyellrl), 
nex t week. 

WATJDRLOO (AP)-Flreman res
cued M,·. and M,· •. F. C. Coleman 
from the porch roof ot their burn
Ing home. 

clashes with deputy sherltts at Zeic- There, aa In other pl&cea, law .-
MorrOW, 62, waa the lather of "om ler. torcement otllclals say tbe, are 

~forrow, ChlclllfO Tribune employe, The marcb upon Ihe 80uthem I 11"-- '-t 

Although voters will be a llowed to 
register as late lIS! the tenth day be
to '-e the general elec tion In Novem
])er, It was requested that they regis
ter Boon. 

Man Killed, Four Hurt 
as Automobiles Smash 

FT. DODGE, Aug. 22 (AP)-IJ 
juries received In a head.on automo
"lie col11810n near here resulted In 
the death ot Oscar Lucas ot Winter
set. Four other persons were Injur
ed. 

R. J . 0111 or Ft. Dodge was drlv, 
Ing one car and Lucas and two oth
er WI nterset men were rUling In the 
second when the aceldent occurred 
)eeterday, 

and at Charles Morrow, who hold" a coal fields, location ot some of the ~:r::r MI, or unw - .. , to ....... 
pOSition 81m liar to his father'l at 

+ + Ohio Btate univerSity. 

1 
Pigf{on Spew Night I An Inquelt Into the accident will 

be held tomorrQw_ 
as Government Guest I -----
-----'----+ Hotel Employes Sian -

Whoever owns a .-ray and -e-

largest mines In the world, was or· 
dered at a meeting ot a committee 
repreaentlng strlkera at· Gillespie, 
headquartera ot the malcontenta 
who have turned down the ,6 dally 
basic wage scale declared by union 
lea.dera to have been accepted !II a blue ramer plreon, wearing a Agreement to Spend 

metal band Inscribed, "188! recent referendum. 
RIPO S! Made In BeI,lwn," IllI1J' 
be pleued to know that hili bird 

Is III gOOl\ hands. 
Shortly befo.... mldnlgbt llA& 

night, the pl,eon IlOIIrt!Cl over 
Iowa Otty ani! ClUlie to I'tlBt on 
th .. platfonll .ln the rt'U of the 
pOst omce bulldlnr. OomJlarll
tlvely tame, the plreon ano1f8d 
poIlt omee ~0)'e8 _ to pick It 
up, but strurgled to Iret loole 
w~n they did. 

The pl,eon was prontlaed a 
tree rein and a nl'ht" Iodalnr 
throu,h Ihe cOurte.), 01 the v, 
S. J~vel'llllleJIt, 

EXOEUilIOR SPRINGS, Mo., Aur. 
2% (AP) - A 800re ot hotel employes 
IlIfreed at a Jlleetlni here today to buy 
what they want and oan atford, and 
to encourare otber. In a Similar 
policy. . 

The agreeme"t licned by the hotel 
employes expreu8d approval Of reso_ 
lutlona adopted 'rtlCently by a Jroup 
or lotltchellvUle, IlL, farmen. . 

"When people Who have money 
buy the thin,. they want, take vaca· 
tlon triPI, etc" QUf own jobs will be 
more IeOU ... , and tbOie who a,'e out 
of work will baye ,mployemnt," It 
If,1d, 

Vigilantes Frighten 
Away Bank Robbers 

FROST, Minn., Aug. %% (AP)-The 
vault ot the State bank ot Fro»t 
early today was broken Into by tour 
men who were frightened awa' 
betore they got any or the tUnde. 

Adv!led that the men had stolen 
an acetylene turch trom a garage, 
"Igllantel POlted themselvea In build. 
IIlg1 near the bank. The ban4lU be· 
came alarmed and fI-ad In a car 
~'hlctt drove up to the bank, 

TWo train. were .topped near 
Sioux City. Ofllclall of the Cbl· 
cago, MUwaukee, 8t. Paul aD4 Pa· 
clflc railroad declared that federal 
action waa poaalble, 81_ the strlk
el"8 held. up a train c&rr)'InJ mall 
near JefferlOn, S. D_ 

Northwe.tern railroad omclala at 
Sioux Clly reported to their Chl-

(Tum to pace 6' 
.... BiImIa 

WATERLOO (AP)-The bani and 
lrI'anary on tbe Nlcbolu 8ulant!o 
tarm Will destroyed by are with an' 
estimated 10811 of ,5,000_ 

~ ........ , 
KNOXVILLE (AP)-Qtto lOll .. 

wu held up tn hi. father'. 1'Iata. ... 
rant by two men wbo obtain" a 
wrlat. watcb and ,24 trolD the ClIIIh 
re,later, - ----.. -~-



.. 
• Board ot TrlLlteea: Il'rllllk L. Katt, .. II&. ~. R. 
II. Klttreqe~ Sidney G. Wlntl>P. Sblrla,. A. W._. BaLle'!. 
C. Webber, ~_ R. Voller-. Alfred W. EabI, ~ • 
Gordon. 

EDtered ... """"nd claM mall ~r at the poat o(f\c!II at 
Iowa Clt7, Iowa. under the &Ot ot Co~_ of lllihlIa .. lin. 

Subacrlpt!on ratu ....... By mall, U per nar; '" aanW. 
Ii _1& waek.lT. J6 per Yea&. 

The A.uooI&t1>4 Pre.. Ia pC!! \LIInIT entitled to _ fl!r 
republICAtion of all ue," d~tcbu IlNIdlte4 to It or not 
othww.ll8 credited III til .. paper IUI4 &J.o tIIa Ia.l .... 
publJalIed berem. , 

All rlghta ot republlutlon of IPtOI&l 41apatob-. bIrebI 
are..&J.o reMned. 
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TUESDAY, AUGUST 23, 1932 

No Complaints 
S UNDAY AFTERNOO ,around the door-

way of a local business house, a group 
of people were gathered, They were listen
Jhg to u baM playing lively inarch tunes. 
OccassionalLy someone would step forward 
lllld drop some change in a battered hat, 
They were helping support a family of six , , 
versons, 

The band, I I Truin 's ~teloqy !liakers, " 
consisted of 1fr, Truin and his five children, 
ranging in age from seven to 18. A carpen
ler by trade, the father was working in Utah 
when times began to get hard. He had a 
mllJnmoth job on his hands, keeping his 
family together. He might havll a~plled to 
chal'ity, but he didn't. 

Instcad, he htlnted ulj sortle pand music, 
. collected dI'ums, an al to IINo a bass hOrJ~, two 
trumpets and a axophone and took his 
family on the road. An old Forli, rigged up 
into a travelling home serves as 8 meilhs of 
convcyance. 

And he is milking a living, wells8tisfied to 
carryon until things come back. He isn't 
complaining. lIe's making the best of things, 
taking liic as it comes. 

Pif1C" Ilttting Diplo~nacy 

I NTRICATE !Ire the ways of diplomacy 
and often bard to urtdcrstand. State~

mell are shifted like puppets back and fohh 
-puppets who speak guardedly an{l with 
great clltltiOI1 through the tnouths of their 
veri trlloq t1lst ' ehi('£s. 

So it is with Dino Grandi, Italy's premier 
diplomat, who WIIS t'ecently remdved as chief 
of t)1e fQreJgn office aM se~t to Gl'eat Brit
ain in the 1'ole of ambas~ildor. 

Grandi's name ranks high on the list ,of 
the worid '/1 state, men. lIe is s~[.eJy, in the 
matter of fOl'eign affalrs, the Duce's right 
band man. 

So it is not without reason that one won
ders for what purpose his talents have heen 
dedicated to the English post. One thihg 
is sure. For one rea on or another, Italy's 
relatlorl to tile Empire is a matter of supreme 
importance in fI1ussolihi's eyes. 

Great Britain, eveh now, wields treinen
aous power and the voice of her ministers 
is n vel' unheeded in the matter of arma
ments. Italy is ll!lh! at 'l'o~k on a ~ew J?I"O

gral11 of armamen.t. Alr~ady she has dis
carded lIer battleships and is concentrating 
on the btjilding of ltght and heavy cruisers. 
She has tried, with not very great success, 
to win other nations to the new standard. 

All official notices to the contrary, Italy's 
prime motive is naval parity with France. 
And that, precisely, is what she has repeated
ly failed to attain. 

It might be that Dino Grandi witl be l\1>le 
to convince the kingdom Of the advisability 
of light sea forces and alsb to obtain valuablll 
support for the Duce's progtam at the next 
ses ion of lqe League. That would be an ac· 
complisltp1e4t w9rtHy ~df.lll:ight hand nian. 

The Depre88ion mi.t1 G,ermany 

FORGETTING politics, for the moment 
at least, tiermllDY lias a~ain brought her 

ecollOmic h;oubles into ~he world s~otlig~t. 
In a statement isslled Saturday, p. ro~ . .t1erJ 
mann Warmb(lld minister ,of economIes, saiq 
that barrier~ hln4eri~g , t~e exbortation of 
German goods m~t be remove~ if Germany 
is to meet her foreign debt paymebts. 

He denied emphatically that qermany had 
any Intention of redncing private debts or 
of sending a special debt commission to the 
Urtited 8tates. 

Germany has long been asking thaf ipe 
Versailles treaty 'be modified. Ahd sAb 
does it with a right. Thai treaty wds drawh 

. tip ,hd sigpe~ \'lUring the int~ns~ly ~el!-teq 
~f~e\'fI1llt6 pt .ui~ W~rld will'. A!J could ~/!ove 
be~p, ~e~h ,frofh expe\'i~ricell ~8ili\ld .\n h\l I}is
tP1:Y of Will'S berpte, it wds Aunjust, It,.not 
only Bought to put tHe bura.en of the dam
ages on tile vanquished natlon, as in that 
particullil' case was right, b~t it also sought 
to forever cripple that Dation, which was 
WTong. ., 

Almost a decade and II ,half hIlS gohe by 
since the eod 6f the war. During tlJlit tl.rfic 
it has come to be realized that the Germ.an 
people were no more respdnsible f~r it t)1,~h • 
were the citizerls df the United StateS. Alid 
it, has come to be seen that the people of Ger
many are not tliose who should suffer' tor 
wrongs brought about by those who at tlle 
time cO)1troiIcd tHem. 

Those things are admitted DOW by most 
of the world, And yet When economists tbe 
world over are saying that the whole world 
must cooperate jf recovery from the current 
depression is to be had, neither the time not 
the troublll is taken. for the step which wollld, 
bc"ause of the, lIlat:ltet it ~ould tlpen tip; be 
ai teast OD\) de~nite !hove f.br recoYllty. ~~~t 
IltIlP is thc removal of bntrfers to G~t~8n 
trade. 

Nations Hie world ove~ are sepking bqycrs 
fot' their goods! ;But ther. ~till refuse t~ 

recognize th I.t -wit 'bout a tracie of her own 
with which t, G bring D!.oney in, Getmany will 
have no monllY tol paj out. ~ 

-------------------------lnju riouB Publicit.y .ilf 
(From t he Philadelphia. Led,er) 

DecisiOn by Mr. Trimble, clerk ot the house of rep
resentatives. to m oake public the details or Recon· 
structlon Flnano e corporatfon loans Is distinctly 
against sound po IIcy. It also conflicts with Presi
dent a:oover" ullderstand'ng of (he law when he 
ga~e It bls apprOl 'al . He sald at tbe time hat while 
t'be c~poratJdn '\Vas required to report ad Ibans th 
tb~ cle~ 01. the bouse, they were to be regarded 
~s" cohfIAenilal and "must be 80 beld unless other· 
wise ol"llered by Itn's dbngress wben In lesslon ." 

'~stead, Mr. Trfmble has taken It upon himself, 
a!~er receiving wbat be considers to be good legal 
a/lvlcs, to Institute the O!PPoslte procedure. Mr. 
Hoover had spok~ ot the "Possible d&strucltve et· 
tect upon credit I:nstltuUous ot tbe so-called pub
liCity cI.tlse." but .Igned the law In tbe bel.1et that 
It bad been "Deutrallzed" by the I Wurah18 from 
"senate leaders ot both pa.rlles" that the records 
would not be open to public Jnspedtlon. 

The abu_ and InjustlclW tei which this subor~n. 
ate's action may give rise U"~ obvlOl\Js. Mr. Garn~r, 
as the speaker ot l the house. Is Mr. Trlmble's ortl· 
olal $uperldt, but his attltW:t~ wben this measure 
was under dl$:usslon rem"ovetl any hope that he will 

, now Intervene to prevent what the dlrect"rs ot tbe 
corporatlo'1 re~d as a most dIJDge OU8 debarture. 

When we reael that 20.000 natives of Ihdill 
die of snake-bite every yel!r we p'icture the 
country lis a. tetribly i>/nsitfe cdUtllry 1:0 live 
in until wc are reminde~ that Anierica's 
automobiles atd mor~ deadly than India's 
sn~kes lid ki1l30ilQOO persons out of a popn
latl(;h mucb Sma er than India's. , 

-Boston Transcript 

The governmebt ~8li blise our ilicome tax, 
.but we "Can't. -New Ybrk rHb\l.~e 

i , -
~-TOD4 rs topioS 

BT~BiNxJAm , ' \ 

'. 

--------------------------Wh at the well dres_ed man will wear Is ordInarl· 
Iy a mAtter ot record but how to be a weil dressed 
man Is not so gen'era.Ily known. That Is, tbere are 
eJ(perts on that branch ot mssC2Jllne vanity as on 
others. , This time It's Adolp" Menjou, former 
matinee ldol oC thouSands and tbousancls oC Amerl· 
can ~v~~n, and now ap!learlng from tlme to time 
unstarred In minor tJlms. 

But l\fen)()u's doolllle a' .. fUm favorite does Jiol 
ge~ra.ct fro!'" Ilis authoritatlV'eness as & fll8hlon ex
pert. and flO hr" suggest 6n, are hereWith acccirde~ 
tile pl-omlnence th'ey ae erve, to 8ever~1 l-ellsbns. 

• ' ' I • 

Frere are Ws seven rules fot· !toad dressing: 
1-Always wear suspehders whenevel' a coat Is 

WOrl), tor only 8uspe~ders drape Lrouser~ correct· 
Iy. 

2- Never ahow shoes to run down at the heels. 
for a man Is judged by the shoes he keepl. 

3-Have care to~ tbe condition of your hat. for 
there Is no more dlstastetul sight than that Of a 
man with a fine suU: and a mlS8h11.pen, dIrty head· 
piece. 

4-Never crease the sleeves of iI. coat. 

• 

.\-Nev~r cr~ase the trousel."8 ot khlckers Ol-~Il 
cl~thee. ! ,'" •• ~~ .• !,* __ 

6-plrty finger nails are excU~able bljlr'w n 
working at minualla'bo}. 

7-Never appea.r Jnshaven except \vben in your 
own bedroom. 

All good suggestions. certainly, apd weJl stated. 
Bllt there 1$ nothh,lg to Imply lor whom they were 
lIl~ant: bid 1\;Ir. ¥enJou bave reference to bllDk· 

'e~~, ,11.~ol,esS~,rs. ill~tlnee IdolS', clerks, connenmenf 
Jir wa,s .~e li..hllilng of the "forgotten man"? Needleell 
to say. tbere Is .. dlstblction. 

Upon closer examination, h<nvever, It might be 
dlacovere/l tha.t no two at th rules apply to {he 
same Jndivldual or cI,6s ot .beh. Fo~ ekample, tHere 
Is only one typ of Inale hat wordes about the 
dr!lpe OflJl~ trousers, one type that Is c~ncerned 
w\lh ,his tlnger nalls, another aliout appearing in 
pUbhc with unshorn facial adornment. And so, un· 
like women, who are movep lri t~e!r dr~ss by m~lIs 
approval ot sOple certain style, men must make 
their own regulations to sult th61r own barUcuiar 
needs. 

D'~ _IJiWlll"'V"""F ' ...--, 
• There are rales of ,~r~jjl, ~o.~ver, tli)lllilliiji . ~~ 

appUea io an ilien. And luch rule. caDDot take for 
graliteU 'tllal all men are well suited, tbat Is, fitted 
~Ilh mqr.jlng: afterllOon, and evening ~lothe8, hats, 
shoes. anC! other apP.Jt;iel1ance', t~ ntateh, faa ~~II p8 

i blris, ties, and b~e~ of mJcJied c~IO~. 1-0 be 
universal In IICOpe such regUt;';lons mulii conakler 
,that there ... e wor~iq '/'6n and non,wofklng m~, 
buslnos8 men and brlek1lQ'ers, well..to-dj) and mid· 
IIle clalls. iOllen and Illherman, taxl-driverl arid 
chautfeureil corllO~atlOR pn!tIiiJent8, Iu weD as just 
orlllnary men. " ., , 

-here are rules of cleanliness, neatness, and gen· 
eral healtb safeguards that apply to everyone. wba.t 
l ,', , , 
s perhaps more Important than all of Menjou's , , 

rules a,nd anyone else's put together 18 mailing the 
DJ~ft of one's resources notwlthltanding what Is 

. stylish and what len't. It you don't have a. dlt· . I 
terent palr ot Qhoes to go with "ery hult-unless 
you have luet on~ suit-there's nO~hlnlJ to w~rry 
.about. 

After ,~I, 1~. 18n.'~ wb.t"y~'!, lV~ar lIlA', co"n~; Il,'s 
~",Yri _~r. lt. .A cb~e'1U1 ,mhCl' f'lr example, 
can make uti fUl- all the patches and tatte .... In tbe 
WOrld. SO dorN worry, m.en, f ... wltb all of hl8 
" ad O\~d~as lI,iloUt dres8, look where Mr. Men.lou I, 
~flda)"· 

Boult liit,-:- . "" , 
(FrorrI Row to Wrl~ Sbort St~rlel"by Kine r ... rd'ner) 

"A unt Mary!" he exclllimed. And to. th~ clerk: 
"How mUc\h ar~ your medium pray~r booke?" 

,"what , d~noml~atlon 1" uked the clerk, whOle 
name was Freda. Swanson. 

"One or two doilars," lalel Tommy. 
."What ch.Jrllh, I mean?" Inquired Freda. 
"Ho;" would J know?" stld Tommy. "Are there 

dltrerent booies for different churches?" 
"Bure. Catholic. Presbyterian, ,EPiSCOPal, 

Luthera.n-" 
"Let'l aee. McDonald, Cerey. How much are 

th~ cathollo ohell?" 
"Rete's olul at a dolla.r lind a half. rn Latlt!, too." 
'ITiI"hi" It. Tbai:ll lin het Iiometbtni to work 
.. 4" 

oll," ' 

OFFICIAL BAILY BuLLETIN 

.' ~ •
1i'~ 

All ~eneral Dotl_ lor.11Ie orlle ... daIJ1 balJetln mUlt 
be In the banda 01 tbe manarln, edltor of '!be DaIl,. 
Iowan b,. 4 p.D!. on tbe 41&,. prececUq flrst pobllcatlon. 

• I 

Items for the unlverll.,. calelldar inuR be ftPol1ecl to 
~he summer ~~Il pffr~ JU onlverslt, h.II, .. flU' 
.. possIble III advance 01 the evllnt, No n~ will be 
accepted onlell typed or Jellbl,. wrlUen. Notlc.,. will 
N()T be accepted bT telephone. 
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Uni ... er.si~ Calentlar 
Wednell'day, AJaust 24 

.:00 p.m. Ca."pus excursion through the unIversity hospitals. 
8:00 p.ln . Concert: All'state high school bantt-eas~ ,approll<;h to Old 

Capitol; Iowa Union lounge It weatber Is unta.vorable. 
Thursday, August 25 

8:00 p.m. University convocation, west approach to Old CapItol. 
Second term ends. 

Ceneral Nota. 
Pli.D. Candidates 

The French reading examination tor Ph.D. candidates will be given 
Wednesday. Aug. 24, trom " to 6 p.m., room 218 liberal arts buJ1dlng. Canttl· 
dates are requested to bring mate~lal Illot)g th.e I,Inos o~ tbjUr major sub· 
ject. Please make application tor that B:lamJnation to MIss Knease. before 
Monda.y, Aug. 22. Room 310 liberal arts building, dally 10·10:30 Lm. 

ROMANCe LANGUAG~S DEPARTMENT 
, I 

Housing Service Olfice l\1~lng ~p USls of koom. 
• ",., ror F1rs~ Sehle~t. r, 1"3~.~ ' .. "". 

The bou81~g ~ervlce, 10Cl\ted In 10 a. 1]nlon, under the dlrec IOn oftrof. 
F . E. Holm 8, lias starte!l to make out lie list ot rooms feW ullm\l.rl'le tu· 

, , . ,,' , T a' ' _ l ~ents, anaroo\l'ls and apartments for marrle studenls for the tlrst 8eme4· 
ter ot 1Q~2·3. ~t is hecessary to do this 4t ~hls , tlme as the otflce 'gets many 
callS for niorqs and apartments purillg lobe ~ummer mo!ltbll. 

This of (Ice urges all householders ",ho have roolns and abartments to rent 
In the talt to advIse them early so that their nathes may be illaceli on the 
U8ts. I •• 

The housing service Is a.Iso making the yearly Inspection ot rooms at th 
~res nt tlm~ . If there a,re"anY ,l\qusliholders who have not Iieen on the ap· 
J!rove~ ll!it, an'd care to take tlId~o,ts, they are u\-ged to gef,lh touc\! ,'lftth 
this oWee. so lhat the nece~sjl.l"y Inspect/on mli.y bJ made. • ., 

r I -..:.- ' 

August ,00nv!H)atlon 
The Au~u~t convocaUon wfll be helli THursday, 4\,uir. ~5, ~t 8 p.m. Qn the 

west approach to Oid Cli-hlto!. In csse Of Itllravorli.ble wea.ther, tbe eurGlsBa 
wUl tie held In Iowa. OrHon lounge. ., . ', l " • 

Campus Excql'!llon 
Peraqns Interested In an excursion to tHe udlverslty hospitals are In"tted 

to pa.rtlclpate In a tour on WedneSday, AUg. 2\4. at 'p,m. Since the unlver. 
sity hospitals 'st~( ~n accorhmod!\.te only a I mltejl ntimber at rio time. It I ~ 
requested that people w'ho wIsh to Join the Party cat! the summer seSSion 
o,trlce, unIversity xtenslon 8862, for reservations. Meet at tile main en· 
trance (tower) Of Onlverslty hospital. BU1JMER SESSION OFFICE , ' 

lland Concert 
The all ·state high school band will ~Ive a. conce~t Wednesday. Aug. 24, at 

8 p.m. on tbe east aPP"oach to Old CapitOl. In case ot rain, It will be held 
In Iowa. Union. 

Candldales foI· Der;ree8 
The Augu,t convocation Will be held thU"sd~y, Aug. 25, at 8 p.m., weu 

a~proach to Old ,Capitol. In case ot unfa.vorable weather, the exercises will 
be held In rowa UnIon lounge. 

Preceding the exercises. tbe graduates' dinner wll! be held In Iowa. Union 
at t p.m. 

Candidates are reminded to: 
1. Make arrangements for academic costume . 
2. Secure tickets at the alumnI oWce, northwest room, Old Capitol, tor 

the graduates' dln'1er, between 8 a .m ,. Aug. 22, and noon, Aug, 25. 
3. Report promptly foltowlng the graduates' dinner In academic dress at 

IOwa. Unlo,", tor the academIc procession. 
4. Pel'sonally return their 6crolls together with address cards Immedla.te. 

Iy (ohowlng the exercIses. 
InCormatlon about convocation may be secured at the alumni oftlce. Old 

Capitol. F . G. HIGBEE, director Of convocations 

Ubrary Hours 
Library reading rooms In the natural science buildIng and library annex 

will close at 6 p.m., Thursday, Aug. 25. 
Library hours f"om Aug 26 through Sept. 24 will be 8:50·12 a."' . an(1 1·5 

p.m. Departmental Ubra.ries will be closed during this period, w'th ' th~ ex· 
c<:ption of chemistry, education, engineering, and meplcal libraries. Special 
hburs will be posted on the doo,·s. GRACE WORi\lER, acLing director 

Del,nrtment ot Physical EdUCAtiOn ;or 'Vome» 
The pool at the women's gymhaslum will close Aug. 25 a.nd will remain 

closed tor the rest of I:he summer. FRANceS KEEFE 

State Fair Visitors to Hear Voices 
of University Lecturers, Depa.r.brtent 

Reads Through Special Recording 
A lot oC persons will be surprised or Instrument vlb"atee the recording 

when they a.tten/l the state ta lt· In 
Des Moines, Aug. 24 to Sept. 2, and 
hear so:Ue of the same voices they 
heard In theIr classrooms and about 
th e campus last year 0,' this summer. 

But that's what will happen, tor as 
a part ot the unlverslty's exhibit a.t 
the fall' tbls year, the psychol0/ry de· 
partment has recorded talks by varl· 
ous dearl s and administrative oftlcia.ls 
ot the unlver~ lty. And a special 
studio has beeh arranged in the edu· 
cation building so that these records 
may be played tor the pll bllc. 

Record Own Voice 
Not only that, but persons viSiting 

the booth will a lso have the brlvllege 
ot ha.vlng their own voices I'ecorded 
and played while they wail. 

arm, these vibrations are transmitted 
to the disc. With each Vibration the 
arm presses Its diamond point Into 
the dIsc to produce a series of g"ooves 
which appear on the regular phono· 
graph record. 

It Is these grooves, upon which the 
arm ot a hhonog~aph rests, which 
produce the varIous noles heard. 

Stuily Defects 
USing the recording equIPment. It 

Is possible to make records Of speech 
disabilities and voice der~cts, so that 
speakers may hear what's wrong In 
their Individual cases. 

Prof. Joseph TUrin ot the psycbolo. 
gy /lebitr~m ent, ls In charlfe prlmar!ly 
or this phase oC the work, while Dean 
Carl E . Seasbore of the gradUate col· 
lege. hea/l or the bsycholos-y depart· 
ment, Is primarily Interested In the 

T\-IERt \5 A S\,£.(It..'j 

Of ANIMP.\'~ t\"'il~~ 
4 Gaa\) L.EG<;' - I 
~~1 (~~",d{ WAlK, 

• ? 
~\\P,i ARt 1l\EV . 

GEORGE 
~@~~, 

- Ot- BUFF~L.O 
MADE 6 I-\IT~ AND SCORED G Rims 

1/11 A 7-INNING 

BoHAlO \I:. .... ~.'~.'T~ 

A PITcHEICCA/O ~IH A' 
GAME WITHOUT PITCHING A\ 
SINGLE BALl. fo A 5ATTfP. 

HE. ENTER~ BOl( 'N FIRSt HAtPJ 
OF ptE 9~ ItitiING- 2 out,r 
MAN ON FIRST AND 5CORt TlE.O.) 

HE tAltHE~ RUffNER OFF( 
fIR':IT FOR .3~ OUT - ANO , I 
HI:'> SIDE SCOR.ES WINNING I 

RUN 'l'l L.AST HALf OF.9tk; 

f\ 
TOOIt{PICK 
'~REW 'Nt\Et( 

I 
S1lJeK INTO A 
flOWER PoT 

For Explal'ation of Ripley Cartoons, See (lilge S. 
--------------------~ -----------~---------------~~ 

tHE OLD HOME TOWN 

The recording device to be used Is 
a part of the apparatus which Is used 
In the laboratories of th e 11Sychology 
department 101' the study of speech , 
Opera.ted In conJuncllon with a ma.· 
chin e which "photographs" the hu· 
man voIce, It has been a. mean~ of 
making extensive experiments and 

study ot m1181c1. 1. . 
.Plan I'rojeets '1 N 

Carl"Menzer, director ot tadlo sta· 

Investigations Inlo the art ot speak! 
ng well. 

~~--------~~----tlo~ ~SUI, originallY experimented By HARRISON CARROLL 
with the recording Instrument' and STUDIO 
later deslgne/l and made the ampH· GOSSIP FILM SCAND:AL SCREEN 

COMMENT 
See Voices 

While students 'm~y gra~h a.nd 
ana.lyze voices with the photograph. 
I~ device, the recording equlpH,cnt 
makes It possible to hear arid sce 
voices simultaneously, and to study 
the pitch, intensity, and tillallty Of 
each note Iieard. 

fler Cor the abparatus, through funds • , 

appropriated by the psychOlogy de. I.:========::::===::::=======;=======::::::::::=========~ J)artment. The unit Is now at the •• 
dlsp~sal of th e s~veral divisions \If ,HOLLYWOOD, Ca.I., Aug. 22- Is tho co·author of "On co In a LIto· ' 1"0" 
the unlversltl', and plans arc all"ea~y Qherlock Holmes' famou s query, time," th e Hollywood satIre, which 
under way for various r,rojects to be "What do you m~ke or that. 'Yat· among other things d plcted tl Illay, 
~ccompllsbed by means cit tho aplJa· Bon?" J8 being pamphrascd today wright rushed out c.·om 1II W YOrk 
ni.tus lhl~ year. by MIriam Jordan, a nowcomer to and thon waiting months to gct an 

All this equipment J8 housed In tI. 
new stUdio I ~boratory 10~ate(1 In the 
northcMt co pnar ot the basement 
floor, In East hall. Walls and. cell· 
jnlfs of the studio arc soundproof 
\~ Ith acoustic pads which do away 
\ Ith echc.>es and reverbci'atlons ha.rm. 
tul to r prodUCing. 

As orie spcaks or play" Into a. mlc· 
rophllna, the sound Is transmitted to 
all amqllfler whloh Is equipped with 
a sej~ctlve r~r~u~ncy control ilo that 
the best qua l ty of tone Is p .. odu~~d. 
Also Qn tho Il.hi~llrler Is' a. gain con· 
trol-a device with }vhlch lhe 0l'~r. 
a~or govel'ns the Intensity oc the tllM 
and ke bs fhlngs fairly ever. 

From the iimpllfler, the SQurtd 
passes t~ A. sensHlye recording arm. 
similar IW appeDr~arlce to the arm ot 
" I Phfl.no~rar~il III tact, the whole rC· 
cOI'dlng Inslrument Is very slmda.r to 
a ptionJ~nl.ph, for this arm Is pt-essed 
dbW~ by Ii. r! ulnoor of weights on 0 

oha ot the blank diSCI! uset\ ror th o , , r 
purpose. 

I Jjt"liau\lea Grobvel 
THis <Ilao I. revolvlnlr ubo/l a. tUrn· 

table, and ILtI the .ound or the VOlc~ 

Since recordings can be mo.~o oC lhe Fox lot. She Is saying "What do assignment. 
progra.ms l'ecelved qv~r th e rAdiO, 11 you make of tha.t, Miriam?" He stopped oft lhe bOat he,· on 
Is pi nned to record such university Alung wi th awarding hOI' a long. liunday, saw irving 'rh£lltrcrg on 
lectures ane! other events ns a.I"e tCI'll) contmct, \ltu~lo otllclals this Monday (Lnd In 10 minutes was put 
broAdcast, ahd a record tIIo of lhcsc weok looked over hor tests and or. to work on n. story tar M·O·M. 
will then be a.vallable tor future ref· l'red h~r to go to wOI'k Monday In 
erence, 

Many Uses 
A not her Use ot the recordqr, wllon 

operated In conjuncllon with radio, 
Is the s~tld>,ln r. and analysing ot the 
voices o~ the more famous announc· 
ers and radio a .. li8ts. I , 

stln anothel' service whloh th c de. 
vIce will possibly renC\or Is that of 
l'6cordlng rl,uslc by the unlvCI'slty 
band and orcl')esll"a, the mool'd. to be 
broaacaal either ihroulth WSUI or 
through other stations as pa .. t of 
urilverJI~y hrogranls. 

!(I1,rllt WJrlc1 F1)'~r 

"Shcl"lock Holmes," Bayard Voller's 
version of the detective of detec· 
tlves. 

Undo,' tll () tutelago or Dlreotol' 
WiJllam tc. Iloward, lIth'lam jordon 
WI\II tind hersolf In the comllany of 

1, ",,- ' I " 

CI ve J.l1·ook ao lhe detcc Ive, Her, 
bert Mundln as Dr. Wilts on lind illr. 
n~sl ,Tol','ence as Morlllrty, Sher· 
lock's arch·enemy. 

Mldam Jordan Is the girl who 
nulokened the eyes of etudlo scoute 
,vhen she played hore at the Bllt· 
more J It "Cynara." Her other pic· 
I ur work since helng slgnod by Fair 
Is "SI>; Hours to Live." tho Warner 
Eaxtel··John Boles piece. 

The screen Is making heavy raids 
on tljM "Cynara" cMt, what with 
Fox SignIng Philip MOl'l'lvalo, Its 
star, to make "1'1'10 P£l881hg or the 
Third Floor Back.'; 

Udi]tirtARD CIIAT1'ER. 
Mary Brlall took her mother' tel 

the openhlg of Tom COIllcJey'~ band 
at the Roosevelt. "Mary 18 ta.kll1g 
"Idlrig Ibs8oll8 !l'om George O'BrJe.;, 
lIoifywood's Invot rate ddtn .. mah
tl r .. . &.w o"cta NI~Ben at F It, 
talking to Alonzo Stu~g, who 400s 
more lJO.intlng than coa hlng !lOw. 
Later Oreta. a.n(] husband WeldOn 
Oeburn did the noosevelt Roof 0.,.. 
den together .. ' Martin ~'Ia.vin '. 
eyebrow. project like II. root·thatch 
. . . "Hang Up You I' Hat." at the 
Music Box, brought out the music· 
~hOW fan s. Saw Ruth Roland collect. 
Ing autographs whll IJ n Card tried 
to get her a root beer. The a.Uto. 
grapha are to SUrprise a ChIcago 
fr ie nd, althOugh Ruth has kept up 
her own Signature collectlon tor 
yeare ... Frank F't\y hit Bobby Vcr. 

and two matoh (1 canllrieB ... 
lotte Susa 18 tellIng the 

crowd eh learned hm' El\lrlllih 
the tnlklcft . . . Clara Bow will 

In from her I'Mob In a tew daYI . 

'ho fellow who 'Watch 8 such 
a t United Artists got 1111 

KmTdHYRAN, Alask'n, Aug . 22 
(A PI - SJeedlng toward Cordova., 
Ca.ptain ,Volrgang von Oronau, Oer· 
mall 'rolthd·the·wol·ld flyer. wa.s sight. 
ed qyer Keh.: hlkan at j :02 P.!tl., (p.S. 
T.) loday. I-te lett prince RUllert at 
ndoh lind e~\leCted to reach COrd~V8. 
JA Beven hour •• 

' non for .. Illckle to buy Barllahl. gave KiY Frail I. a blrthda)o 
Mo,,' Hart he.. been shown, Hart St&nwyck a drink. BObby at.Ve .• , \ on tile wron, date 
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!r.!!ESDAY, AUGUST 23, 1932 

Commencement Dinner to 
.I .... I Tal{e Place Thurs4ay Night 

Final Social Function 
01 Candidates for 

Degrees 

Candidates fOl' clegl'~e" and cel'tl· 
lIeates aL Lite August convoca.tlon 
will sing their swan song to the so
cial 1Ite of the University of Iown. 
at th& annun.1 Co mm cncement din
ner, to be glv n In lhe river I'oom 
or Jowa Union 'l'hur~dil.y evenlng_ 
Three hundred a/lll IItty persons, In· 
cludtng faculty members, e~ndldatell 

• for degrees and lIlelr gUcstll, are ex· 
pected to atLelJd. 

BowlS or eal'ly llutUmn flowers 
and taU I vOI'y ta pel's will decorate 
rthe small tablcs 01 which tho 
iruests wltl be Beated_ Pro!. Paul C, 

, pn.cker, tlen.n or tho college ot adu
~aUon, will preside ilL the din ner, 
And Prt'slilollt Walter A. Jessup 
w1ll speak. 

Tea Will Do Honor to 
Members, Alumnae 0/ 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 

A tea. honoring rushees will be 

given by a~tlve members and alum· 

nae or Kappa Kappa Qamma. soror· 

It)' In Cedar Rapids at the home or 
1\1"8. Stewart O. Holme., 369 Forest 
drIve, at 3 o'clOCk this afternoon. 

Cuests from here who wUJ attend 
are Mary Marjorie AlCOCk, Lola 
Deckman, Mary Ellen Coast, Louise 
Coast, Ellen Ford, Eunice HOWI'lI, 
Alice La.mpe, Georgia McCOllister, 
Margaret and Jinet Woods, Dorothy 
SpeJlcer, and Betty Kuhl. 

Ruth Boyson, rushIng chalrrna.n, 
wUh Kntharlne SmIth, Mrs. Holmes 
and Mrs. S. It_ Meek are In charge 
ot the aftalr. 

'l'HE nAIL Y rOWAN, IOWA etTY 

AT END OF ATLANTIC FLIGHT Attempt to Identify 
Body of Man Found 

in Misru ippi River 
KEOKUK , Aug. ~2 (API-EIforts 

were being made to establish the 
idenUty ot a. man, believed to have 
been lain, whose body was found In 
the Mlaslaslppl river near Vvarsaw, 
III., Sundny. 'fhe only clue wa .. a 
piece of paper, bearing lhe name or 
DIck Kulp of Fruitland, which WILS ,I 
found In a pocket. The 1\1 ulICatine 
shel'IIf said KUlp told him a mall 
anaw ring the slain man 's deserll)' 
lion had npplled to him ror work 
pome lime ago. 

The sherIf[ of Hancock county. n
Unols, sald he believed the mall hu'<l 
been slain. The vIctim was about 60 
years Old, 6 tee I 6 Inches tall 
welllhing about 175 pounds. 

Nursing Graduate to 
Take Stewardess Post 

on Boeing Air Lines 
Seated at tho speakers' table will 

be President and Mrs. Jessup; PrOf. 
and Mrs, O. W. St .wart; Proi. and 
Mra. George D_ Stoddard; Prot. 
Charles A. Hawley; Dean and Mrs_ 
George F. Kay; Dcan amI Mrs. C. A. 
Phillips. 

Junior C.D.A.. Capt. James A. lfoIlison, young Scottish aviator, is showll beside his ship "Hearts Content" at 
Pcnnficld Ridge, New Brunswick, after flying th e Atlantic. 

HarrIet Bauer of Holstei n, who 
graduated (t'om the school ot nul" 
sing In 1931, was yesterdny appoInt. 
ed to serve as stewardess on the 
Boeing All' Transport line. between 
Cheyenne, Wyo., and Omaha., Neb. 
Her heaelquarterll will be In Chey· 
enne. 

to Hold Picnic C I W d oup e e s ------------__ dean ot the college or engineering, 
PERSONALS returned yesterday from 0. tWO week 

Dean C. C. Williams; Dcan Wilber 
J , Teeter8; Dean and Mrs. Eugene 
A. Gilmore; l'l'ot. BenJ. F. Sham· 
baugh; Dean and M,'s. Packer; ProC. 
Frederic G_ IlIgbe~; Proe. and Mrs. 
J. E . Briggs, ana I'rot. and Mrs. 
'Vance Morton. 

Will Entertai~ T~night in Church at John Ebert, chIef operator at ra· 
at .Dance In CUy dlo station WSUI, has returned 

vacatlon. 

John J. Jones, '28, now with the 
Oeneral Electric company at DetrOit. 
Mich., vlslled the college or enll'fl'\'· 
eerlng yesterday. 

MI88 Bauer WaR chosen by K. K. 

Park Rock Island trom a vacation on the Paclflc const. 
KnIckerbocker, Omaha ottlclal ot 
the 1Ines, and Jack Curtis, manager 
of Ihe locnl airport, from a number 
ot appllcant8 In the unIversity school 
at nurslng_ . TIckets tOr the affaIr are available 

at the Alumni office In the nOI·th· 
west rOOm of Old CapItol. Each grad
uate wJl1 be allotted one Uckct, and 

• tickets tor guests may be purchas
ed until Thursday noon. 

. Couple Tells of 
Wedding Plans 
De, Moines Luncheon 

Honors Nupticds of 
Iowa Graduate 

The engagement and approaching 
marriage on Oct. 1 ot Beatrice Irene 
Fletter to Robert Anderson, both of 
Des Moines, was announced at a 
luncheon given by l\lrs. Palmer C_ 
Pletter at Younker's ten room in 
Des Moines Saturday. 

Gueats attending trom the local 
chapter ot pelto. Delta Delta soroN 
Ity, ot wblch MIss Fletter Is n. mern'. 
bel', were Mra. IIllldred Olffen, chap· 
eron of the sorority, A vis WadeU, 
and Lorraine Thomaa. 

A color scheme ot lavendar and 
yellow WQ8 used to decorate tbe 
table. 

The Junior Catholtc Daughters 
will entertain at a picnic and dance 
at the city park tonight. 

At the picnic, whtch begins at 6 
o'clock, the tables will be decorated 
with garden flowers. Between the 
Dlcnlc and dance whtch starts at 
8:30. games will be played, Dance 
Pl'ogl'ams are to be wh! te embo.ned 
wIth the letters J. C. D. A. In green. 

Chaperons for the dance are Mr. 
and Mrs. A. G. Del'k$on, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leland nurd, Dr. and Mrs. 
J_ S. Potter, Mr_ and Mrs. A. F. 
VOgt, and Mr. and M,·s. J. B. Pugh. 

The committee In charge is An. 
nette KlJ.Ilpar, Mary Stork, LaVerne 
Wolte, CatheJ'ine Burke, Rose 
Noone, Margaret Regan, Mary ElIz· 
abeth McCollister, Il'ene NewkIrk, 
Alice \\7hlto, anil Mrs. Derksen. 

FRce8 Shut Down 
DES MOINES (API-C. T . Ca.rney, 

vice presIdent ot tbe Scandia Coal 
comp ny, warned that "the Iowa 
coal Induslry faces a complete shut 
down unles8 0. competitIve ritlne 
wage scaJe Is adopted for this dIs
trict," 

1I1USCATINE (API - Officials at 
Louisa county were Investigating 
the deMl1 of Tom MCCullough, 60, a 
farm hand, whose body was found 
Sunday along a highway, apparent· 
Iy n victim of a hit and run drIver. 

Nuptials 01 Nellie A.rgo, 
Darrell William. 

Performed 

The marrIage or Nellle Argo, 
daughter at Mr. and Mrs. Otis H. 
Argo, 415 Bowery street, and Dar· 
rell N_ Wllllnma, 80n ot Mr, and 
Mrs. Clare WlIllams or Tipton, was 
solemnized at the FIrst Metbodlst 
Episcopal church at ROCk Island, 
Ill ., Saturday afternoon. The Rev. 
E. G_ Sandmeyer ottlclated at the 
ceremony. 

Mrs. WllIlo.ms graduated from 
Iowa. City hIgh school In 1930, and 
attended the college ot commerce at 
the UnIversity or Iowa tor two 
years, affiliating wIth Zeta Tau AI· 
phil. sorority. 

Mr. Williams graduated from the 
Tipton high school In 1931 aJld at· 
tended Iowa wesleyan college at 
J\H. Pleasant la.t year, He ls a 
member ot Phi Delta Theta fratem. 
Ity. 

Both Mr. and MrS. WlIliams plan 
to attend the University ot Iowa In 
September, Mr. WlIIlams entertng 
the college of liberal arts. and Mra. 
Williams continuing In the college 
ot commerce. 

After Sept. 1 the couple wlll be 
at home at 316 E. Burlington street. 

MIsII Fletter Is the dau~hter ot 
Mr. and Mra. Palm~r C. Fletter Of 
Des Molnel and also a graduate of 
Roosevelt high schOOl there. Sbe 
attended Stepbens co\t~ge, Colum· 
bla, Mo., and was a graduate In the 
cJaaa of 1931 ot the UnIversity ot 
Iowa. 

Make This Model at Home 
The Iowan's Daily Pattern 

Mr. Anderaon Is Iho son ot Mr. 
and Mra. a. O. AndNMn ot bes 
MOines, and was a member or PsI 
Omega. tru.ternlly nl lhe UnIversity 
ot Iowa which he nttentled fOI' three 
years. lIe Is no\v employed by tho 
Barter motOr company In Des 
Molnes_ 

'Entertain Whites at 
Farewell Dinner Party 

Honoring Mr, nnd Mra. Rall)h 
White, who plan to move to Clln
ton about Sept. 1, memhcl'g ot their 
brIdge club enl l'UlInM at l\. fare
wall dInner on the 8unporch of Iowa 
Unlon laJt nIght. A bouqu t of 
lilIes and ba.lJy br 'alh decorated lhe 
ta.ble, which WIIB arrangeu In lhc 
fountaIn room_ 

Oames ot brhlg('l w rp plllYl'd at 
the home Of Mr, nn,1 Mrs. A. A. 
Welt, 7H N. GlIlIert h' et, follow· 
In, tile dInner. 1111'. and Mrs. 
George \Valk~r of ~ar Halllus, 
formerly 01 IOwa Clty, were out·of· 
town gu atl, 

Indicted Senator 

Lovely of Cotton 

PaUem 2319 

STEP·BY·STEP INSTfWC'lION 
DlAORMIS GIVEN WITH 

TillS PATl'ERN 

By ANNE ADAMS 
Even .Tunlor Miss fr~cks have 

their novel yoke nnd sleeve treat· 
m~nts and we especIally like the 
Hnes of this one. Contrasting bind· 
Ing accents the pointed $eamlng ot i 
lhe CrOCk to the very best advant- i 

age. It 1$ Id 0.1 fo,' school days When)' 
warm weather 8t111 necessitates fre· 
quent changes or c1ress~8. Oa.y lJ1ex
I)enslve colLon prints wlJl assuril 
lovell' "esults, 

Pattern 2319 may be ordered only 
In sizes 4 to n. Size 8 requires 1 7-8 
ral'ds 36 Inch fabric and a 3-8 yards 
bInding. 

Send tlrteen cents (150) In cotna 
or strunps (coins preterrecl), tor each 
Pattern, WrIte plainly yOur name, 
address and 8tyle number, Be .UN 
to state sIze want&d. 

Out beautlrul 82-page fasblon cat· 
alog ofters you an opportunity to 
chOose delightful morning, atter· 
noOn anel evenIng modele suItable 
tor wear rIght now and all througll 
the Bummer. Featurtn. etyly per· 
80nally ehoson by Anne AMma, thta 
catalog IS an acourate guide to aum· 
mer ohio. :Lovely lingerIe and pa.
jama Pattern, and adorable kiddie 
models are Inoluded In thla tll.8Clnat. 
Illg bOOk. Bend for your COpy tl)
day. Prlce ot cataloi, tuteen cent.. The Dall" IOwan Pattern Depart
Calalo&, and p.Hern topther, U me nt, 248 W .. t 11th street, New 
cents. Addre .. all mall order. to York. City. 

(~ 
Indictl'o by the fed ral grand 

61lfY for til part he ill ulll'g 'u to 
have played as dil'cctor general 
of the Loyal Ordt't, of Moo~(' in 
operating two loti t'l'ics, United 
StateR Senator Jatnc J, Dn 's 
of Penh~ylvnJlill, former Iit'CI'C' 
tary of laoor, has appeal t1 to 
rthe people of his Hlatl' to with· 
)lold judgment until till' trial. It 
i. cbarged tbat Senator Davis 
received over $100,000 a8 hiM 
Hare 0.1 the lottery profits, 

What Shall I Serve---? 

A DoUy Hint to Ho.telle. on Temptin, 
Appetite. WhUe It'. Hoe , I 

Usc the Whole Err 
In thcse /ta.ys of economIc strln· 

g~ncy, hard times, and depression, an 
~lIg yolk savell Is an cgg yolk saved, 
1I01'e IU'C lwo red pes that go hand·ln· 
h["ll1, because when the cake Is matle, 
lh ~lIg yolks shouldn ' t be diScarded, 
but stirred Into a mayonnaise, a1l In 
the sam vlalt to th kitchen. 
Mr~. a orgo Ilpeaks, 335 S_ Clln· 

ton 8tl'O t, lurnlshed two reCipes to· 
ti llY that use the egg "to the Ia8t 
UI'OI)." 

White Nut Cake 

4 "" whlt.es 
1 c, lugRr 
~ c. milk 
~ c. butter 
I c. nour 
Z teu. bakln, powder 
1 c. IlIilll! ------. 

PInch of 8a1t 
1 leaa. vallllJa 
Cream the butter and eUlar untU 

while. Sitt the flour, baking pOW' 
der and IID.lt five or alx. times. Add 
to the creamed mIxture, alternathlB 
with the milk. Add the nuh, whloll 
have been rolled In flour and the 
vanlHa. Lastly, tolel In the atlftJ)' 
beaten egg white.. Do not mix atter 
the elll' whites have been added. Bake 
In a moderate oven, 

Salad Oreulul 
4 en yolo 
J,I c, lUlU' 
1 c. wlnlliar 
1 C, cream 
J,I teu. aalt 
1 te... pi'eparH lIluatard 
• lb." Bo. 

I 

Barney Ltndberg Of Essex, Is vIs· 
Itlng Leo Grether, 104 E. Jetterson 
street. 

Florence MarIe Ham Is confIned 
to Mercy ho.pllo.l where ahe under· 
went an appendectomy Saturday. 

Arvilla Anderson ot Fulton, S. D ., 
and Mary Reardon of Farmersburg, 
are guests ot Wilhelmina Stat"n, 
828 N. Clinton street. 

Sarah BeTrY and Lucille Lettie, 
522 N. Clinton street. visited In Des 
MOines Saturday. 

Alice Seydel, Q8slstant In the pub. 
IIcatlons department ot the u nl ver· 
s!ty, returned yesterday tram a two 
week vacation. 

Marle O'Toole, stenographer In 
the extension dIvISion, returned Sun· 
day from 0. lWO week vaCllUon. 

;Her dutlj!8 will begIn lmmedlo.te· 
ly, and she Is leavIng Iowa City 
today tor Omaha. 

Florence Williams to 
Enterwin Division 6 Raymond Memler, 130 Parsons 

avenue, returned Sunday evenIng FlorenCe W'lIIlams, 108 N. John' 
fl'om a visit at the home ot hIs rl. son street, wlJl entertaIn the sIxth 
ancee, Geraldean Pruyn or SIoux 
City. Mls8 Pruyn and her mother, 
Mrs. C. M. Pruyn returned wIth 
Mr. Memler to remain unLll atter 

dtvl810n ot the MethodIst Ladles AId 
society at 2:30 p.m. tomofl'ow at her 
home. The business Besslon will be 
followed by a socIal hour. 

MI·s. M. F. Watland of New Shar- the manlage of Mr_ M:emler anu 
on 18 visiting her olstel', Helen 'VlI. MIss Pruyn which Is to take place 

Memh'1rA aro requcsted to note 
the change In the place or the meet· 
Ing. VIsitors are welcome to at· 
tend_ 

Ilams, 16 W. Bloomlngton street. Sept. 10. 

Ann Frey of Odebolt, a [ormer 
student ot the university, was vIsit· ReUef Cerps 
Ing In Iowa CIty YesterdaY. \Vlll Meet To Serve Ohmer at 

Flol'enc& Balley, who received her 
M.A. degree In 1930, was a vIsitor 
In Iowa City yesterday. 

Will pt. KIssICk of the school ot 
buslneBS at tile UnIversIty of Kan· 
sas In Lawrence, Kan., visIted the 
college of commerce yesterday. 

Dean James L. Par". of the Unl· 
verslty or Missouri college of law, 
who has ~een a y.lsiting lecturer In 
the college of law hel'c thiS t er m, 
will leave for Columbia, Mo., tomor· 
row. 

COl. C. L. Ball, formerly dIstrict 
engIneer al Rock Island, Ill., and 
nOW ot the Unlled States Military 
academy at West Point, N. Y., WB8 
II vIsitor at the college of engineer· 
ll1g Yesterday. 

.1. Leo Scanlon, '14, general man
ager ot the J_ Leo Scanlon ElectrIc· 
aJ Manufacturing company ot Buf
falo, N. Y., visited the college ot 
engIneerIng yesterelay. 

Ma.l·y Sheedy, secretary to the 

The Rev. James-R , Pitts· 
burgh, Pa" priest, is shown on 
the speakers' stand in the aban
doned St. Louis race track, where 
the Jobless party held its con· 
vention. Father Cox is wearing 
the blue ,shirt and ca p, 8ym bol ic 
of his" Blue Shirt Army_" Photo 
was made as the militant priest 
accepted the party nomination 
for the presidency of the United 
States. 

Swim Today at the 
BIGDJPPER 

~ 

The Women's Rellet corps wlll Bethel l\1_ E. Church 
hold 0. buslneS8 meetlng at 2 o'clock A chicken .dlnner will be served at 
this afternoon In the AmerIcan Le· 6 p.m., Aug. 30 at the Bethel Moth· 
glon Community building. Odillt EpIscopal church. 

Heading the groups of girl aerialists with the great Hagenbeck
Wallace circus, coming to Iowa City on 'Wednesday of this week is 
Sally Siegrist, member of the famous Siegrist troupe of flyers, one 
of the outstandiDg aerial acts in circusdom. If a vote for the most 
popular girl with the big show was taken among the 1,100 people, 
SaUy would come awfully close to getting 1,100 votes. She is of 
the old circus aristocracy, the fifth generation of flyers, and the 
crowd acclaim her daily as the greatest aerial gymnast of aIL time. 
Other featured aerial display include the Clarkollians, the Wingard 
Trio, and the Cronin Sisters. 

Indicted East« 

Conrad H. Mann, well-known 
Kansas City business man and a 
lUrmber of Pre ident Hoover's 
unemployment committee, who 
i~ on of the six prominent men 
indicted by the federal grand 
jury at New York in connection 
with the operation of lotteries in 
his fraternal order, tbe Eagles. 
Senator James J, Davis of Penn· 
sy lvania, was al 0 indicted. 

Adopt "Hands orr" Polic¥ 
SPOKANE, Wash., (API - The 

North Pacific Orllln Growers, Inc., 
northwest cooperative marketing 
unIt und I' the fedel'al farm board, 
took a "hand8 olf" polley today as 
10 all farmer 8trlkers, particularly 
one reported at Genesee, Jda.ho. 

.----------+ I Ripley Explanation. I 
~ EXPLANATION OF VN· + 

DA Y' CARTOON 
A record losll: Francol~ 

AnO,eals de Rochecohouart Mar· 
qulse de l\fontespan (1641-1107) 
was ror seven years the mls· 
tres8 of KJng Loulll XlV of 
FrAnce, who pu~ba8ed from 
her hUsband for the lIum of 
200.000 Jlvres ($40,000) In addl· 
tlon to a JaU Stlutenf;e in the 
Bastille. 

The king &lJslgn('d to her the 
entire revenull from the tobacco 
monopol¥, WIth the colossal 
sums at her disposal the MAr· 
Quille led a life of fronetlc lux· 
ury and pomp. Particularly 
costly were the recoeptlons he 
gave to the arlatOc'rucy of Ihe 
French cap4tal_ A feature of 
these receptions were cud 
,aOlca for exorbitant IItake •• 
!\Ime. de l\[onte!!pan lost 7,000,· 
000 IhTes In a s ingle evening. 

Tomorrow: "A thanned 
bullet ." 

Disinherited Family 
Not to Break 

NEW RAVE:-< , Conn., AUi. 
(AP)-The flve ell8lnh~rlled 

ot Mra. Jennie E . Hublnger, 

lett the bulk of a '7.0 ,000 estate 

manager, offered no objection 

wh n her will wat admitted to 
bate. 

Four Of the children live 
while the firth, Jan& 
Clarke, Is a resident of Loa 
They now will receive most ot 
estate of their tat be .. , Nicholas 
binger, who wltb his brother 
ated starch 
Keokuk. la. 

Earl, Acllon ror Idaho 

the unlveralty doeBn't open 
Sept. 20, Idaho'. football squad 
begIn practice-without aid 01 
coach-10 days earlier to get In 
Uon by the time practice opens 
all Pacltlc coast conference I!Ch 
Idaho opens In Los Angeles 
U. C. L. A. In a night game. 

The town or wrIghts, Tenn _, 
only 11 cltlzens, but Its baseball 
has 85 vIctories against tour 
this year. 

Be 
~ I 

To Chicago 
only 

SZ75 
Round Trip 

coaches only 
Oood ' on No_ 6 10:50 p.m., 
Aug. 27, and No. J4 I :37 a.m., 
Aug. 28, 1982. Oood return· 
Ing on all traIns to and In· 
cludlng No.9 12:30 a.m., Aug. 
29th, 1982, except No. 23 U5 
p .m. 

Hair fare for chllclren be
tween 5 and 12 yean of 
age. 

No stop.ovel'8. 
No baggage will be cbecked, 
Tickets now 00 sale, 

F. E. Meacham, 
Tlrket Agt. Dial &alII 

C. C. Gardner, 
Asst. Oen. Pa88. Art., 614 Val· 
le¥ Nat'l. Blulk Dldg., DH 
Molncs, la, 

You Should Have Your 

ORIENTAL RUGS 
CLEANED and REPAIRED 

• A .. 

ONCE EVERY YEAR 
In order to give tone to the vegetable dyes and to free 
them of injurious grit, oriental rugs should be washed 
every year. We use a vegetable compound in their 
cleaning which preserves the wool in the rugs. 

IN REPAIRING 
we use Persian imported wool in all colors and we can 
repair any oriental rug, Each rug will receive the 
greatest personal care-all work done by hand and bY' 
oriental rug specialist. ' 

All Work Guaranteed 
At this time prices are very low-

For Estimates and Appointments 
Dial 3138 

Floyd Nassif, Oriental Expert 

PARIS CLEANERS 

INGT0Ni 
BI-CENTEN N IAL 

February 22nd to 
tbIember 4th 1932 

~-SJopat 
The t4p1taFs fOmduI ModenAl 
Pra. ttMI ~V· Icca
~ just ocroa fi'om 

LWon S1ation' Plena 

~TIL 

C0NTINENTAL 
ALL~AOOMS 

Mm WItH """ 
~" ·"*",Ie ..... w.·r. .... MI'H . 



spp,itT 

R~':t. 
EUGENE tHoRN 

a lot 01' razing tram those 
by the bug, but It certain· 
well Cor Oml pllrpose.-It 

at athlet'ls from jOining 
of the unemployed . When 

getll too old for anything else, 
grunt aod groan tor a living. 

lates~ te enter tlte pro 
It Bert t'olInUIi tormer DlId· 

/)(taJfC~adllntr' In the 
Ole .... e.llfcwal .. fll'Ur. 

e\'ent ... • "(Jama.lon" 
.... . llArru.L!. ,wget. premoler 

ieelirecJ to Ill' to <tire 
trade wften be Int...,. 
"lind" Into tlfls' semi. 

,hows. So we'll probably 
anotbel' ebaillpr6rt COurlng 

cQuntQo before long, 

B~d Tinning Browns Trim Yanks 5 to 1, 
C·edited With ,--' ------. 
'1"84 ~riumph TO TEST RlV AL BRA.NDS OF GRID STRA.TEGY AllOWl! W~ 

Relieved by Grimes hi ~~dPf~ If"f 
I ' Ei~~l~J ,~!S':G~t .. 4 If! H· 

CHICAGO, Aug. 22 (AP)-The 

Chicago Cubs InCl'eased their lead 
over Brooklyn 1n the National lea· 

gue championShip Toce to three 
games by Mnning their third 
stratght over l:'hlladeiPhla. today, 8 
to •. 

The Cubs hammered Fllnt Rhelll 
and john Berly fOr 13 hits, and 
were further aided by some rogged 
nelding on the part of the Phillie!!. 

Bud Tinning at1lrted for the Cubs 
and gained cre~!lt tor h1a tourth vic· 
tory, although Burleigh Grimes reo 
Uevell him when the Pltl1s threaten· 
ed 11\ the eighth, 

Combs' f1..eaJ . ~riD'(l ,- u Ifi " . rtf; 
revoPnls )1'8 · \ ' l w- \. 
~NnfRm 

NEW YORK, Aug. 22 (AP)-Bump 
Ho.dley, . St. LoUis ' Drd«on Itlght 
{,an<ler, Set the ' alugll'lng Yatlke'es 
down, 5 to 1, 6n four 1l~1\.tter~t'F lilts 
today 8nd but tor It bad break 
would have A'alned tllo !!UUIl tlon 
of being the nrat pltciJllr to shut out 
the leaders this yenr. 

~core by Inilings: R.H. E. 
way tMe promoters brIng Phlladelphla .... 610 000 120-4 10 4 

Comb! OPcIIM the game with a 
smash to Cl!'ntel" tMt got \\~a:9' from 
!.'chulte and rolled for a triple, ! 
momen t later to score on J ot! Be'll>' . 
ell's infield out. But for thtit, Had· . 
ley had the J\1:cCarthy men stopped 

t ~UE3DAY, AUGUST 28, 193 ~ 

R~et I a - '--

Senators Blank Indians 

~~ 
w. L. Pot. 

New York .................. 82 37 .680 
l'hl1a~efpl1la .............. 74 4S .607 
Cleveland .................... 70 51 .5 79 
Wasflingt6n ...... ........ M 53 .558 
])e(rolt ........................ 61 67 .517 
sL Lo'ulil ... , ................ 54 64 .458 
c\1Ic1J:g6 . ......... :: ........... 31 7!) .319 

, 

Porter's Hit <.Ii 
, l 

Only ~ingle 
Off Mar~erry 

Manush Leads Drive on 
Hudlin to Gain ' 

4·0 Wid 

Hoston ........................ 82 88 .261 WASHINOTON, Aug. 2~ (APJ-
YMterdaJ"s ReSults i Big J'i'red ~arberry, actor a soasor. 

Sf. L01\ ls"!I; 'N ~v Yoti/' to I devoted mostly to rellet pltchinll', 
J'lQ!fo'1'1' G; Detroit 5. shut out Cleveland todny with one 
Philadelphia. 8; Chicago 1. hit- a alogle by Porter, the llrst 
WnshlllgtoW 4; Clevelro1d O. man t~ tace him. Washln_ton «oon. 

OII11tS TOda" 
St. LOllis at 'New 'York. 4 to ~. 
Detroit at Boston. Only four mon got to IIrst bUe 
Cleveland at Wlishlngton. nnd none reaor.ed second, POrteI' 
Ci\l'c*g'O nt pblladelphia. waS ~rasM on .. (touble plaY. Vos

mik Walked twice and lCamm got to 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W' . . L. 

nrst the same way In tho el8hth. 
Otherwise thore was no semblQnee 

;thelr rMslers along now <lays, 'Chlcago .............. 001 004 08°-8 13 1 
,. man cs!? know lTothlJtg of tho Batterles-Rhem, Berly, J . EIHolt 

WHen "e starts, bttt Ili a lind V. Davis; Tinning, Grimes and 

cold. • • Chicago .. .................... 66 51 
Pct. of troubl lor Marbel·ry. 
.65~~ Manush, continuing his sensation. 
'525 01 baLLIng stroak, drove In the first 
'496 run with. single aml addod 110 dou
. 4SZ I tie to count later the second run 
'492 tor Wasblngton. Cronin's &loJIEt 
. 488 wllh th .. base' fillet! In the 89T6nt" 
:416 cOlIlllleted the down!." ot lIudJln. 

whip anybo<ly In the- ~artnett, 
say, business. But just tor I 

like to 86e iIotneone like Mike p' G E 
Iowa's wrestling coach, or f_,rates et ven 

Ottop.lIk, lori State mentor, 'Break With Giants .At last the oft-debated question as to the merits of the celebrated football system instituted by the 
Into thel ring wlth some ot these r PITTSBURGH, Aug. 2~ (AP)-The' late Knute Rockne (upper left) and that of the fox of modern pigskin strategy, Glenn S. (Pop) 

chafnpl'ons ofthe world. Pirates could get uo better (han an Warner (upper right) of Leland Stanford. The battle of the systems will be fought out before a 

• tot .. "" 4ft ei"s nteretl, 
lfitM "at· tfld JowW State 

In • ~II M.ohles lI't-lday will 
the arreatest.' 'Ilti't-egatlon or 

ever gathered at the State 
Pt.llhlblU'Y race" 1I<In start 

'even break wltli the Ne\" Yorl< group of grid experts at Villanova college, Pa., between .August 24 and September 3, and may result 
'Glanta today, winning thlj first tilt, in the creation of "futuristic football," the like od: which has never been seen on an American grid
'6 to I, as Jl[eille held the visitors iron. IIarry Struhldrehcr, conch at Villanova, one of the famous "Four llorsemen" of Notre Dame 
'to five hits, but dropping the night. Rnd II leading exponent of the Rockne system, will defend the tactics of the Jute grid wiiiltd. .And 
<;aP' '" to 3, and failing a half.game Dick Hanley, coach at Northwestern univcl'sity', one 01 the most successful advocates of the Warner 
turt~~ be~lnd the l Cubs. I'll ' 'sty,le of play, wiII provide the opposition. Two hundred football coaches from all over the cotmtry will 

W Me tie turn ng In one of s bc-thc spcctatol'l.;-thc public will be b!'trred. The idea is t6 create 11. system cmbodying the best that 
11 nest performances oC the year, the ,," 
oPener was a simple matter tor the is in the .Rockne and Warner creations and to teach that sy tem at the new villanova college under 

III the last eight tramell the 
Yanks c'61Ject~d only three hits, all 
ot \:hem' by ~en Chnplhal1, ~rid sev· 

n went dOWI\ swingIng nt Hadley's 
curves. 'l'he veteran Issued eight 
passes, btlt they dl<l hiM nO' damage. 
Ruth struck out ' thrice. • . 

lIfacFayden gave up 11 hits, every 
man In the fit. UHlig llllduil hitting 
.. arely and Goslin punching a home· 
run. 

' Score by Innings: n. H. E. 
St. Louis ............ 020 100 110-6 11 1 
New York ..... ... 100 000 000-1 • 1 

Battel'lea - Hadley and 
MacFayden and Dickey, 

Ferren, 

B'roOklyn ........... : ........ 66 57 
Pittsburgh .. ..... ........... G8 57 
Phlladelphta .............. 61 62 
st, Lonls .................... 5U G1 
Boston ._ ..................... 61 63 
New York .................. 68 62 
Cincinna\! ................. 52 73 

Yesterday'. Results 
Ne\Y York H; PlttRburgh 6·3. 
Boston 7·0; St. Louis 2·8 . 
Chloa~o 8; Philadelphia 4. 
Only 'games' scheduled. 

Game's Tolra.y 
Boston at St. Louis. 
Phlladelphla a't Chicago. 
New 'tork at l>lttsburgh. 
biify games schMuled. 

Marberry made his IIrllt .tArt In 
several we ka last FridaY, (J r; aUri/r 
Chicago. He got off bII<lly .. t t 
('penlng ot the season .ndhn~ been 
sitting on the bench and doing reo 
Iler \York most at the time. 
Cleveland .......... 000 000 000-0 1 II 
Wn sblngt()O ..... 101 000 20 0-4 l() I) 

Batt~rie8 - HudJln, Wtnegardner 
nnd Sewell: larberry and spencer. tft.w",Mwlng In 

th.t the deN can be cut 
by two ojdOe~ when the 

Is BCheduled to begin. 
Pirates. Three Giant pitchers werc Coach Stn,hldrchel"s direction. 
hammered tor 14 hits, ~ooney 'being 
drIven trom tlte box under a tour· 
rlln barrage In the fiCth . Comorosky 
'Put the finishing tOUches on the pig 
l£tthander 1>$0 hitting a hOTne run 

Stanford Ace 

Ref!. Sox R~ly to 
JVip Tigers, 6 to 5 r.ipgras Brother May 

BOSTON, Aug. 22 (AP)-A two- 'Meet In 'WorP 5eriM 

Joe Strlpp, Brooklyn Infielder, I. 
one at the best bunters In the Na· 
lion I league. 

ANDINO In the tleldl of 
starters are Gus Schrader ot 
Cedar Rapi(ls, one at the most 

dl'i vel'S In thllt part of the 
and , Sig Haugdah1, who 

dirt , track ~ecords. In· 
, Haugdahl was ths (Irst 
ever driVe three miles a 
He wll! also drive exhibition 

}Vlth his rocket car. 

UMP" Hadley, St. Louis 
Brown's hurler, just abOut Up· 
set the Yankees' apple cart of 
without a 8hutout yesteroay. 

1'119 fau1t lie /Udn't eltl!'!!\', 
misjudged ball by Fred Schulte 
went tal' It tr'lple. '. Hadley was 

with tho White Sox, and 
the Br6*ns when they trnd . 

Kreslt. nlly ball player Cftn 
In' good games as soon as he 

trom the Sox, It scems. 

, I' won't be tong noW un· 
enYItr, wilt · be ' eattl'lr; 

81eepllng tootball . Although 
of the cofleg~8 In theae 
won't statt practice for a 

weeks~ at least. sqoa's 
east an' west coasts 

t o ' 'hlnk ab(lu't 
MlIt J mM .. ' WaIlS out' It't 

molellkllMY:' " I; 

the experts will be on 
MoWtt, Kawkeye speed. 
talt, accor'dlng to a ll In · 

I T6i1tecf as One of the mo'st 
. youngllters or the mld

who has added )5 
to his weight while at sum· 

Is expected to get p1enty 
to hustle Ills 180 pounds 

Coach Ossle Solem's back· 
tall. 

the 

, but hhl "gee whlzz's" and 
Work as eHeotl (fely as 

blliterlng tongue In the 
I ' 

bagger by Tom Oliver with two on q. 

with two on base. 
Hoyt went the route tor the 

GIants ill tho sccond game and, al· 
though he gave up nine hIts, was 
tight In tho l1Jnb1'les and held the 
Rucs scoreless atter he had been 
'gIven hts winning margld In the 
sixth III t'lin g. Ch\:tgnon went seVen 

t 

Tops Western 
Eichelberger Posts Low 

70 for First 18 to 
Lead Field 

frames for the Pirates and \vaS ROCKFORD, Ill ., Aug. 22 (AP)-
charged ,Vlth the (lefellt. 

For fI\'o tnnlngs it 'Was a see·saw 
affair. '\i>1th the Ph'ales nursing a. 
\1'2 lead Into the sixth. Lindstrom 

Harry Eichelberger, who tossed 

a WilY his football togs fOI' a set of 
bolt clubs at Stanford, hauled out 

started the Giants winning rany some magic pitch shots 100ay to 
'WIth 'a single to right atter Ott had \leat a record fi eld In tbe nrHt 18 
'drawn a pass. ' Leslie was InserteO to nole struggle (or the western ama· 
pinoh )'lIt for O'Farrell and l\e came teur medal. • 

(BY the Associated PI'ass) 
Leading batters: G. AB. R. H. Pet. 
O'Doul, Dodger 117 476 100 176 .370 
Foxx, A's ............ 122 466 119 167 .358 
Klein, Phlls .... 123 523 135 186 .356 
Hurst, PhUs .... 119 456 94 162 .355 
Manush, Nats 116 481 95 169 .351 
GehrJg, Yanks 120 470 105 162 .345 

Foxx, Athletics; 44; Klpln, Phil· 
lira, 35; Ruth, Yankees, 35; Avel'ill, 
1 ndlans, 27; ott.. Giants, 27; Sim. 
mons, Atlt'letics, 26; Gehrig, Yank· 
ees, 26. 

(Spcciaf to The Dnily lowlm) 
I 

URBANA, Ill. , Aug. 22 - {fard as 
nalla after a summer In thc open at 
Muskegon, MJch., Bob Zuppke wllJ 

soon pack hIs gol! clubs and hurry 

hcre to tack le one of the toughest 

taMks In his conchlng cat'ccr-tM 

and two out III the last ot the ninth 
scored two runs and gave the Red 
Sox a 6 to 5 vlotory over Detroit 
today. 

Gerald Walker, pinch·fllttlng for 
~tone in the eight, put his team in 
the lead with a home run OVer tbe , 
lell flelrl tence. Alexander hit one 
r6r the Sox with a manbn base 1n 
tho Mth. 

Score by Innings: R. H. E. 
Detroit ........... _.310 000 &10-5 8 i 
Bo ton .............. 01'6 OSCI 002-~ 14 1 

B"tterIC$-ltogset{ and · De&"titels; 
Ant!r~ws, KlIne ,aM Conn6lfY. " 

'through -ivltb' a slng'le to put Ott 
across with the tying run. EddIe 
!liarehall then beat Out a hit to Piet, 

The rangy Stanford seniOr tourod starting of the I11lnl upward on the 

Grove Tames Sox 
Jfith Arm, Bat . 
P~lLAD~~~HtA~ Aug. 22 (AP)

Letty Grove slammed a homer and 
a single to accounl for tour runs 
and added a masterful exhlblUon ot 

the championship Rockford Country . ------------. football ladder. 

endlnlt ' Llndstrom hi with the win. 
nero 

First Game 
Score by Inning'S: R. H. E. 

~ew York .......... 000 000 100-1 5 1 
Pittsburgh ........ 000 040 20 0 -6 14 0 

BatterieS-Mooney, Gibson, Schu· 
mKeher and Rogan; Metne and PaCl. 
den. 

SecoNd G anto 
Score by lnnlrigs: '''' R. H. E. 

New York .......... 010 102 000-4 9 1 
PittsbUrgh ........ 020 010 OOO-~ 9 0 

Batteries -Hoyt 'and O'Farl'ell; 
Chagnon, Harris and Grace. 

club course In 70 shots, the only sub· 
par performance ot the day, which 
saw such brilliant assault that It 
lOol(cd like 150 shots would be the 
high deadline to land In the match 
play bracket of 32 \Vcanesday. 
, Lehman, Dawson Close Behind 
Erchelberger'g l'na.rgtn In the med. 

allst nght was too close tor comlort, 
IJowevCl', as a pall' of noted Chlca· 
gloana, Johnny Lehman and GeIlrge 
Da.\vson , was ddlng behind with par 
71 s, whUe a large brigade came 
charging In with 72s. 

Dawson was the victim at the 428 
yard twelfth hole, an uphl\l stretch 
that took a heavy toll OC shots to· 

Cordi Lose, Tfr.en day. His round read 34·37-71. 
Lehman, 1930 champiOn, had a 

Blank Boston Braves pair of deuces on his card, finishing 
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 22 (AP)-The w1th the smartest backward nine or 

'Bostol! Bra~es won a. slugrest trom the day, a 33. 
the St. Lonls Cardinals today 7 to Bliss Also Has Trouble 
2 'an<l then the Cards took the sec. Another victim of the twelnh hole 
ond game ot a doubleheader 3 to 0 was 19 year old Rodney BUss of 
",flon Carleton pitched his second Omaha, who dethroned Jbhnny 
Victory" of the' series. Goodman In the Nebraska state am· 

Tho Braves garnered 16 hits art atoul' last woek. Bliss took a.n eight 
Derringer and nalnes In the nr~t on tho jncorrlglble hole but even 
Rarne. The card's bunched hits 11\ t110n posted a. 74. 
the second game whUe Carletoll For the most part, the 72 shoot· 
held the vlsltol's to six scattered ers inclUded a ' title thl'eat with 
bits. every pbnch. Thoy were Gus More.! 

First Game land oi:' naiJas, Tex., trans·Mlsslsslp. 
Score by Inlilngs: R. H. E. pi, 36·36; Dick Mll.rtln. Chicago, 

.Boston .............. .. 002 020 300-7 16 1 former Big Ten champion, 35·87; 
lilt. Louis .......... 000 002 000-2 7 1 

I 

THEY LAUGH 

But Columbus ~ce 
Cures Fans 

• • COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) - He who 
laughs last 1$ the winning pJtche,', 
accotdlng to big BlJI Lee's vel'$ion 
of It. And he's It, more otten than 
not. 

Fans around th American associ· 
ation circuit have been Incllnell to' 
volee amusement, during the early 
InnIngs, at the wa.y Bill, a hurler Cor 
the Columbus Red Birds, Urta high 
his long Jett leg on the backswlng or 
his pitches. 

But as the games wear along the 
opposIng fans' chorused and kidding 
"Ah's" freQuently turn to groans and 
"Oohsoo as Bill sets down their favor· 
Ites. For big BlJIls the league's lead· 
Ing pltcller. 

The lofty ele*ation of his left leg 
Is in the interests of speed, and the 
fact that he get$ plenty of zip on the 
balliis' atfested by his ranking as one 
ot the tlrst three strike·out hurlers 
,in the loop. 

with 38·3l and Harry Lavea.u, 8a·at. 
L. E. Bunning, Chicago, 37·86, and 
Vete Jordan , Des Moines, 13 .. 35·37. 
two Rocktord entries, A. J . HOlM 

Zup has no IJIUSIOM about the mag· 
nltude or this job bUt he Is tol! of fire 
and 2est Just as it the pendulum of hurling today to give the Athletics 
time had swung bacl( to the year 1913 un 8 to 1 victory over the Chicago 
whpn he appeared 1\t T11lnols for the White Sox aQd chalk UP his mne
flt'st UrnI' and paved the way tor the tee,\th win of the ~eason. 
fIrst unsllared champlorrshlp the II. T!\e letthander pounded the ball 
Ilnl ever won, 1914. ovef the right field ttall In th.e 

Wlfl MlLlm No J'redfcUons fourth Inning 'to 'send hI two run· 
The \'e teran coach will mltke no ners ahead of him and {hen scored 

pred ictions about the probable anotller run In tho eighth atter he 
strength of the Illln!. He says frank. had singled. The MaJks combed 
Iy that he docs not know what kind Galllvan tor 16 hite. ,I .-

of a team Illlnols win have. Asked Score by innln~8: R. H. E. 
abou't the large squad of sophomores Chicago .............. 1tfO Iloo 000-1 9 1 
from which reinforcements mus{ be Philadelphia .... 000 40a 13:-8 16 0 
dmwn, he replies that they are yet Batteries-Oalllvan dnd Berry; 
io be tested and that It Is Ii mistake , Gr0(,e anll Cochra~ ~ 
tb play any oM as a star untl'J 
has accomplished somet'lling In ' r~al 
nctlon. 

ZUJ)pke will readily ooncede that 
IIIlnbls should be better than last 'lte,{' 1 
son, when the Jlllni for the first Hme 
In hiS regime, lost e.Jery conference 
game they played. How much 
ter Is another thing, the coach 
out. 

In 000(1 ConfliUon 
Zuppke will rotun; £0 the univer. 

sity early In September. This sum· 
mer he refused nil Mlel's to lecture in 
IJ'ummer coaching courses. ' 
Idea WaS to keep In the best nll, •• !~,IA · 1 

physicai condition and he 
trim for the work 1'Ie hives. 

Shoes for M,n 
DeUer hUlT)'t JJu, ODe 
pair for 're):'utllr prlte 
*nd get another pair, ',1. , , 

G:OASTS' 

Batterles-Frankhouse a.nd Spoil· 
reI'; berl'lng-er, Haines and Wilson. 

8eeolld Game 
Score by Innings: R. H. E. 

ace tOn ................ 000 000 000-0 6 1 
St. Louis .......... 001 '200 00--3 7 1 

Ipwa City, Wed., Aug. 
Batteries - Pruett and Schulte; 

Carleton and Mancuso. 

Tlellels on SlIle Early 
BERKIDLiJ:y, '" Oal.' · (A:P) -SeaSOn 

fooibalt tidlt'eta wer put on sale the 
dll.3" University Qt CaUtorrHa opened 
t\1i: the till! tlierl'lcster. Tl1ey were 
gOod for Iil l Ii\\t two ga\n'es or the 
Golde n Beilrs.1 'AIl Qsuat the Stantord· 
CallCornia game WIlS not includ'ed and 
season Imlders will have to ' buy 
separate tickets' tor the St. l\fil.I'Y's 
a nd Georgia TeCh games. 

) 

i 
L 

Business is ~~c~ but we 
teat Y8u1 whne. ' 
'. I I, 

"inter k coming-bet. 
¥er coall~ ,~ bin tfffln 
!;old in f~e he~. ·'· 1 • 'e emf sep aI, the coal, 
80 we' lJelr~~~ 6~t! ' 

tlOHN.-rON 
COAL co. 

At Rate Show Grounds on South n 

I 

IfW'l'ltown t1ekt\t ,~, ,on elr· 
cys day at Whetstone's Drug 
Store, Na. 1. 

"Meet tbe WlnnH':' 
(1oll¥'dy 

NEW YORK (AP) - A "brother 

act" looms tOI' the 1932 worlll's ser· 
los providing the Brooklyn podgers 

beat out their rivals rn tho I'ace down 
the stretch In the National league. 

Tbe club recently obtained Ed Pip· 
gras, Jersey City hurler, who Is the 
'brother of George Plpgras at the New 
YotP; Yankees. The Yanks virtually 
are conceded the pennant In the Am· 
erican league. , 

COLUMBIA, S. C. (AP) - Ea!"1 
Clary, South Carolina's wlng.footed 
halCback, has one hobby - football 
shoes. It takes a pall' of shoes a week 
ftlr Clary, Coach Billy Laval lament· 
ed. They are too stirC, too sltort, too 
80ft or too something or other, the 
coach a<l<led. 

Jack Murphy, New York ~whnmpr, 
won an underwater event by travel· 
Irlg 68 yards. 

I 

·SCBargain 
., , Matinee 
Those pink merchants 
ticJ<ets are good every 
night. 

Last Time! 

.' wi'. IN. C1AIJlE 
'~"LOIIDII-' ~IIY_ 
&OWILL IHIIMAH MVIOMANNIU 

•• "'""1" u. 
faI'" IMII Z .. 
Altln.'1rM4w.y 
.,... .ICC." 

• 

PUJOl: 
NEWS ,. 

MICKEY 
MOVSl!i 
KOMIO 

NOW 
Showinc 

Double Featur 
Program 

with 

Arthur Wontner 

filiON Thrlll.-TIMiD 
Have Iv ... 
H.d ..... 

Despite \.Ii, 
•• r home 1ll 
dler Colt, L 
"hleher-up" , 
1II,..~rlousll 
Baldwl! giv, 
cautc o~ 'eal 
dme. tie81dt 
·.,ere Lola's 
the butler, n 

'lalId, .1\ atl 
',oaDI man 
'adoms Lola' 
ldeJItity ahe I 
Ids first naill' 
.,Itb the m, 

.ef hlB 

t ---t 



~DAY, A tJUtJST 23, i9S~ 

SYNOPSIS 

, J)eaplte tlte police guard placed in 
ber home by Comml88loner That· 
daer Colt, Lola Carewe, sospected 
"hl,her.up" of a Jewel thief ring, Is 
DI),lterlou8ly 'murdered. Dr.' Hugh 
Blldwil! Ii v ... heart falhue as the 
caDle '1.eath. Those present at the 
dme, beSides Colt and hili aides, 
'were LOla's mother, Mra. Carewe; 
the botler, maid, and VIDceDt Row

;]aDcI, aD attorDey. Colt feel. the 
',oanr man whose photograph 
'adorns Lola'e dresser - aDd whose 
IdeDtit), IIhe refu.ed to reveal beyol\d 
his Irat Dame, "Basil"-1s conhected 
willi the mystery. At the mention 

"It W88 a wretched bll.ee, a rreat Colt'. "olee ,baIted hi. departure. 
disappointment to both of us, aDd "Mr. F4ve~tI" 
Christine felt Ul." "Ye., Mr. Commls.loperl" 

"Had she been drfnklnr1" "How are YOQr fiDaDdal aftairs 
"Only slightl)'." at the mome~ T" I 
"Yoo returned by automobile T~ Over hie .lioUlder the a et o!:, 
"Yes. I came Into the lob b y ' lpoked at the Police chillI. It wa.,. 

downstairs, but Christine wouldn't dlrnlfied posture of lofty aM ~ell-
let me come up bere." br~ di~dain, too well don. to be 

"And theD )'OU went homeT" reaa. 
''Yes I" "I ber )'0111' pafdon, alfT" 
"Now, Mr. Everett, )'ou arrived "We kh~LaJ'out those inYe" 

her e arollDd twelve· fifteen. You menta," IDappea Colt. • 
left here, let u. BaY, .t tweln- A p&Ie cloud iOf fear swept acro .. 
twenty. You arrived at the Axton Guy ~e~tt's' face. 
Club some time after tbrM o'cloek. ''TheD JOU most Irnow that I am 
Where were Jon dllrlnr tllat Inter· -!Jh,ke, as 1011 .aYT" 
vening time 7" ''Do tau lilame Miss Carewe fot 

,.f hla nam~, Mrs. Care .... e be· Guy Everett dropped hie hands thatT" 
comea hysterIcal, saying Lola wa. a to hi' knees and looked at Colt ". took her adwee and bought the 
eruel beast ~nd neve.; loved Basrl. haggardly, aiOcb slle recommeiiaed. S1i. linG;'; 
Christine QUIres, Lola 8 guest, can· "I,.ook here ,. he .aid "you dO'l't Vi n c e n t Rowland 10 weh-lhe 
'.ot be 1«lIted, althoogh the elevator tJrlnk I had 'anythinr 'to do with oUlrht to have strairht tips. But I 
'\10), elalDls she returned around mid· this, do )'011 T" I couldn't blame her. It w a. my 
alrht with her escort, Guy Everett, "Didn't :rou hear wbat Ule Com· mone)' and I spent it." 
,and Coil found the bag she carried. missioner asked yo~ 7" r oar e d Colt Ilodded sombrel)'. 
,Colt phones Everett's apartment Doughert)', beating F I f n n to it. "Do ,.ou bear Mias Carewe any 
after 3 a. m. and learns Everett "Answer the qoestion! What did reselltllJent lor thatT" 
bs not arrived. A clue in the form you do during those three hours 7" "Nonh whatever!" 
." a sman ;rood~n box i8 picked op ''Well,'' replied the actor thought- "'!"bank., Mr. Everett, Hold )'our; 
Inder Lola a WIndow. Chong, the fully, "I dOD't aUjlpose YOIl gentle. eell In 'readinesll-I ma)' calJ yoo 
.. tier, reveals that Everett had men will understand, but I am an again at any time durinr the Den 
threatened Lola and that Rowland, artist, a sen.itive lperaon, and I en. few we.ke. 
the lawyer, warned her she wa. JOY romantic impreaaions. WheD I "Good·night, rentlemenl" 
,laying I dangerous rame and got Into my car tonight I bad not One lelt that a round of applauft! 
would be caught. ~unice, the maid, the .lightest idea of where I was was Ilall e d tor, as Guy Everett 
tIIscl08el that ChrIstine quarreled going or what I shonld do. It was • w e p t from the room. In.tead, 
with Mra. Carewe about money the a beutly night, wet, soow falUnr, FlynD got up aDd strode out, imIt
afternoon of th~ murder. Mra. Ca· a nirht for witches; I suddenl)' got terink: 
rewe told Christine to see Lola abclut the (dea that I would like to .pend "I'll put a t:IIll on that CUY," 
Ihnd the latter replied, "All right- the night alone drlvinr around the Waiting outside the door at that 
If Lola livea that long," 'l;he maid country. So I drove back over the moment Will Captain Wilaon with 
farther states that bclth Lola and Queensborough Bridge and down a report; the pent.houae iearch 
Christine were afraid of Go)' Ever· through Jl1maiell, to the Mot a r was now completed. The captain 
etl Loia had induced him to make Parkway. The roads are pretty well led the way to the kitcheD 'wbere 
PI1'1r 11'vestments. An" Eonlee also deserted tonight, I don't think I on the table WI, plJe~ ~he ~rea8ure 
adds. that Dr. Bal?win. told Lola passed two cars, and after I got trove. But In all their search; they 
.Ia Ufe would be rumed .f Lo)a told as far as Hicksville I t urn e d had found DO hldin, place that we 
what she knew. Goy Everett arrives. around and came bllck." had overlooked. The!;e, with the fa-
He asserts that he and Christine Blank silence followed this reo mous l'JIby and all her otber jew-
wtill out about 9 :15 p. m. port. Four pain of e)'es were fixed els, and a great heal? of trinkets, 

upon Mr. Guy Everett. was a diary of Lola Caz..we, a 
F,inally Dougherty exploded. number of letters wrftten to her 

CHAPTER SIXTEEN "Is that the best story you could by Vi Dee n t Rowland, Chrilltinc 
" 1 ND where did you go 1" make up 1" he barked. "Why, con· Quirel, Dr. Hugh Baldwin, and a 
1-\ "To a perfectly dreadful foond you, Everett, )'ou IDsolt the great many otherll-a stack of cor

plllC~, the Lion's Pa)V. Just intelligence of everl1 maD in this respondence and miscellan~ which 
o~ned. The whole place is in very room. Ilo you exPect us to believe ineant that our men wool~ Ipelld 
baO taste." a cock-and-boll .tory like that!'" many hours In a lItady 'of thllir 

"And what tim e did you get "Excuse me, Mr. Dougherty," in. contents. 
there T" terrupted Flynn, "but there are But at the moment, none of these 
"~b6ut quarter to eleven." some bo)'s downtown who would documents seemed as Important as 
"Out to ltoekville Cent'er?" said like to h,ave a ~Ilssion in the back one note, found among the effects 

Flynn. "You were certainly break· room with Mr. ~erett." of Eanice .James, the maid. It! w,.1i 
Ing the Bpeed laws." Everett gave a straight look at a card, belonging to Guy E.erett, 

"Oh no, positively nothing like the Inspector. and penciled on the baclc was the 
that! It only happeoed that my car "I suppose by that you mean that phone number of the hton Club. 
I, a fast car," explained Guy Ev- JOU are going to attack me ph:ys. What could be the meaning of 
erett. "Now won't you gentlemen ically," he said, with a sudden and this astonishing discovery T T hat 
teU me why )'ou have me here, rr'ttifying dignily. "1 have told there was some secret liaison be· 
dragged odt op a fiendish ni~lit yol1 nothing more I}or less than the tween Lola'i peraonplimaid an4 Ev
Uk. this T Where is Miss Quires truth. I do not think I shall be erett seemed definite y es~blillhed 
Ind why may 1 not talk with herT" af;r;aid of yoUr third de g r e e. I by the finding ~f thil !lArd. " 

I nit e a d of replying, Thatcher served my COUlltry four I years in "Get t hat g I r I back here 1 
Colt walked to the man t.1 and the! war." snapped Thatcher Colt. 
pictre~ ub the l'urse- of seed peaJ;"1s. "Our boys were over there too," In her second exanlination, Eo· 
Holdlhr Lit extended, he walked Flynn grimly returned. nice was dissolved io tears and it 
baek to J!.'verett. "Never mind that," dec f d e d was not hard to drag from her the 
"Eve~ see that before 7" Thatcher Colt. "For the moment, at troth 'IIhe had trfed to hide. She 
"Why. yes-it's her purse-" least, we shall accept Mr. Ever. had a secre,t admiration for Gu~ 
"Christine's 7" ettls fantasic recital. It i. Dot aI- EVerett, a concealed ]lasslon. lte· 
"Yes-she had It with her to· together unbelievable, but there are cently Mr. Everett had returned 

n!gbt-say, what is all this 1" ways by which it can be substan- her glances. The), had met clandes-
~Don't you know?" asked Colt. tiated." tinel)', He had even giveD her 
"I ~o not." "Substantiated 1" repeated ';v- money. 
"Dojn't ypo realize that she has e~tt, with a glance of as!onJs~- "Fpr what?" Ilarked DOII(herly. 

disaPteared - after the death of meht. "To ~tch whllt wen~ OD hi rttiis 
11.ola Carewe 1" "You know, of courae," coutin. house and tell him," wailed Eunice, 
, Guy Everett was an actor. One' ued Thatcher Colt serenel,., "one unhappy in her betrayal of her 
Imlght have fancied that he had reo has to paY' a ree in order to arne idol. 
beaned the histrionic exhibition on the Motor Parkway. One re- "*Dd wbat did you tell him T" 
w hie h followed Colt's curt an· ceives a ticket which is BurreD· "E~rything! I told hill). when 
Ilouncement. With a sweep of his dered on passing out of the gates. Christine and J;. 0 la fought, and 

• 
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Stock Market 
Fi:~es to New 

HigIiLevels 

of IIIlnol8 was advanced $3.000.000 
fo !:, relief purposes. 

It Wall pas ed It contained prOyl. 
slons which one end Of the capitol 
(Ihe senate) thought dl.d not requlre 
publlclly. But apparently thl" CUB· 
todlan at the records thought otlK!r· 
"·i80"·· 

and Sa.-Intti bank, $20.000. bank ,21.000 . 
Charles Clty-Flnt Soourlty Bank' ~e'nbeck-FlrSt savlrip Bank 

The !feneral rat& of Interest on 
)lank lonns WI)8 5 1·2 per cent, with 
5 per cent being cbarged to a tew 
"\Janks 10 the hands of recelyer •. 
The railroad Intere t rate waS 6 
ber cent. 

and Trust company. $75.000. Reinbeck. $% .500. _ 
SI. AnsGar-Fint National banK 

rlJg- Fannen Savlnga bank. of St. Ansgar, $ ,000. 
UO,OOO. West Brancb _ CIUzens Savlnge 

Des Molnea - V (\ II e y National 
1.Iank, $%50,000. 

bank, $7,000. • 
'West Branch-West Brancb Stat. 

Crashes Tlll-ohgh Upp~r 
I' Resistance Levels 

LoIUI!i Increased 
In his letter accompanying the reo 

por. Pomerene said In additIon to 
Ihe 1081ls of $45.057,556.10, Increases 
totaling $1,653.500 were DJlowed In 
loans Iluthorized prior to July 21. 
bringing the total to $46.711.058 .10. 

During the period covered by tbe 
report 452 applications (or loans 
were re<:e\ ~ed, 310 trom banks e.nd 
trust companies, 41 trom building 
and loan Il.SsOClations, four from In· 
surance companlea, one from it joint 

Garner-The Farmers 
bank of Garner. 16,000. 

NatfolUl.l bank, $30,000. 
\\"\Ulamshyrg- WUJlamBborg Sav. 

Goldfteld-Goldneld Atlte 
a.nd Trust Company. $8.000. 

Bank Inga bank, $15.000. 

to Good Gains 
stOCk land bsnk. nIne trom IlveBtock Hanlontown - Citlr.eIlS 

Wlnleract-C I t I zen I NaUOJ1&l 
Sayings bank, $31.000. 

NEW YORK, Aug. 22 (AP)-The 
stock market orashed through Its , 
up~er resistance levelS 0[, the paot 
fortnIght to new hIgh ground for 
the suml"'er recovery today. 

In & florry of buying. which se· 
verely aQ ueezed lI'e $tlorts In the 
las hour. many Issucs scored net 
,alns ot 1 to 5 points, while a few 
got up 6 to nearly 10 polnts. Of the 
turnover of 8.165,088 shares. sUh· 
btantially more tban a. mtlllon 
8hares were traded In the last hour. 

Aided by nonds 

credit corporatIons, three from mdrt. bank. $26 .000. 
gage loan companle , (nur irom rail· Harcourt- H arc 0 u r t SavIngs 
roa.d.r!, and 30 Crom state, counties, bank, J12,MO. 

Of the total , $32 .U90,180.23 was and cHleH for reUd !OIl1'S. 
authorized to banks and trust com. Keota.- Farmers Sayings bank, 
panles. Including $284,900 to aid in Atlded to Fann Loah Fund $32,000. 
th reorganization ot closed banks; In addlUon to the loans, $:1.000.000 Lake View-Formers State bank, 
$]04.809.58 to agrIcultural credit was allocated to the secretar, or $25,000. 
corpOratlolls; $3.088.660 to buUdlng agricultUre for the faL'm loan rund MaUard-lIIallll.\'d Trust and Say. 
anII loan associations; '2.247,500 to cringing the total lIet asld t I' that lngs j)a.nk. '11.500. 
Insurance companics; $90.000 10 a I purpose 10 $97.500,000 sIn e the cor· Maxwell- Farmer. State bank, 
lotnt stock la1)d bank; $580.716.29 t.o [,orntlon was created. $60.000. 
lIyO stock credIt COtporatlons; '747,· The corporatIon had $39\396.481 on Moownln - Mondamin SaYings. 
000 to mortgage loan companies, deposit wIth the treBllurer or the bank. $30,000. 
and $6 ,862.700 to railroads. U. S. on July 31, and $1,494,565 In Morley - Jone8 County Savlnp 

Hoover to Wlthholtl Comment C"ustodlan banks. bank. 15.000. 
""alter H . Newton. a secretary to The loans to Iowa :nsUlutions Mt. Plea!laDt-H nry County sav· 

th'1 , ,,Preslde,nt. said :Mr. l~ooyer made public tollolY: Ings bark , $\70.0_00. 
would have no comment on the pub· Andrew-Andrew SavIngs bAnk, New London - Far mer s Slate 
IIcation. 60,000. bank. $86.000. 

"The president's pOSition was well ArOlBlrong- Fh'sl Trust and Sav· Pocahontas - Pocahonlllll State 
known at the time the bill was Ings bal;k. $22.000. 'bank, $5,000. 
passed," Newton said, "and wh n Belle Plaine-The Corn B It Trust Qulmry-Stale Tru~t lind Savings 

, . 
u_ 10 .... Coal 

DES MOINES (AP}--Tlle atata I • 
board of co!, tTO\ let con tracts for sU1F 
piylng 300,OOq tons of coal for 8ta~ 
lnstl tutlons. Iowa coal will I;)e used 
In all eXC4!Pt DayenpOrt and Ftr. 0" 
IIladlson InstitUtions wbere frelght ' 
lates wl're saJd to permit mare ' • 
economIcal use ot forelgn coal. .~ .. 

r 

Largen Inhm~u Tn: .-'';: 
DES MOINES (AP)-The largest t< 

cash payment ot on Inheritance tax 
In the hIs ory C)f tho stale Inbe~
lance tax department was neelv"" , 
by Ray Johnson. lreBllurer ot atatel 
todar from tll~ administratrix of ttl'" 
estate of Julia A. Farley of FIb, 
Dodge. 

The $10,000 paid represented onlll~ 
" partial amount of the tax agalll"' 
lhe ellate. 

Stocks were aided by an upsurge 
In bOnds dupllcatlng the sharpest 
udYance of early julie. when the 
Moq~aD.spon80!ed bO~d Investing 
corp6ratlon WIlS a mouilced, and an 
advance Of 70 cents to $1 a bale In 
cotton to new highs for the recov· 
ery. .~~====~=======~~~==~====~~~~ 11= \ 

Bullishness In stocks received con. 
~I"erable Impetus from the weekly 
frelght car loadings ~eport for the 
weet< ended Auk IS. showing a gain 
of more than 16.000 cors over the 
prevIous week. 

Whhe a number of the leading 
Issues fa.lled to better their prevl· 
eus peak leYels of the recovel'y mao 
terlally. Union Pnclnc shot up 9 3·4 
pOints In the last hour, going well 
into new hIgh ground for LI'e move. 

AdvADco 4 to 6 Points 
Net advances of 4 to 6 poln11 ap· 

peared In sucl, Issues as American 
Can. American TelePhone. Santu 
Fe, Auburn, Delaware & Hudson, II· 
lInols Central. and U. S. Steel pre· 
ferred. U. S. Steel common came 
withIn 1·8 of getting up 4 pOints, 
Youngstown Sheet and 1'ube giilned 
as much. and nopubllc nnd Bethle· 
hem Steel Issues were strong. A 
number of preierred stocks made 
Wide gains. Advnnces ot 1 lo 2 
poInts appeared virtually through· 
out lhe list. 

WIt at Marl{et 
Awaits Result 
of Conference 

DIAL 
4191 

Classified Advertising Rates 
It-tiOIAL ell1 Ii. .... T.&II-A ipeclal dlocount lor eaiili. 
will be a11~ed on au Clualtled Advertlalng aocounii 
.,a14 wtULlu IJI& dan trom explratiOll date of the ad. 

No. of 

.70 .90 ,1 to 15 .99 .90 1.14 

IS t 80 0 • .1 121 ltO 1 39 

It to 85 , .'72 .85 1.48 I .S0 I 1.63 

18 to 40 1 .81 .75 1.65 I t.IIO 1.87 

41 to·.5 • .94 .1Il! l.I' 1.70 2.11 
•• to'50 J9 1.':15 .95 t .O' 1.00 U6 
It to II 11 1.1. 1.05 I.3t 1 .10 I 2.10 

Taite a.n.a~ ef til ...... _ ,rlaU« III Bol4 tn-
belOW. , 

].06 1.30 1.1ft 
J.04 1.30 1.45 1.3% 1.61 1.46 

126 142 1 ,. 1 91 )14 , 
1.48 I 1.88 • 1.66 2 .0~ I 1.84 I 2,22 I Z.O% , 

I 1.'10 ! 2.09 1.10 2.31 I UO I 2.53 I t.M 
T 1.9% I U5 Uf UO I t.M I 2084 1 Mil 
I U4 I 1.81 U, J .U I U% I 3 .]~ I t.SS 
I U6·' 1.81 :UZ .1.17 I 2.88 I 3.46 I 8.14 

n to" I 11 r 1.1, I I.U I u. I UO I 1-84 1 US I ' .15 I l.8e I u. I S.14 I '.1ft I sT! 
~ ... 

Hlnlmum ehll.rp II.. l!\HIoIal 1000g term .-at .. tor
nl.hee! on reQuetJt. Each word In the ad vertlMment 
mult be counted. '!'be preflxel "P'or Sale." "P'or Relit." 
'-r-t," Me! JIImilar one. II.t the beglnnln!l of ae!. are to 
be _ted In the total Dumber of worda In the ad. Ths 

number ".nl! letter In a bllne! .. 8011 to b. lIOuntt<l a. 
anti word. ,. 

Cla.aliled "' ..... 1.'. 50. ,,~r Inch. Bueinellll t'8.rc!. Pt.r 
""Iumn Inch. S~.OO pel" mOhth. . 

ClftllJllflt'd ad .. ~rtllin. 111 by 8 " . III. wl1I b. nllhll"h"~ 
the f01lowlnl\' mornlnK. 

CHJCAOO. Aug. 22 (AP)-Qralns ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;~a;;;;;;;;;;;;;===;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;---il-1iWU:a;'n;;;ti:ed:L:t;:0~R;;e:;n;-;t--~74 

." 
lOW 1\ I\P ARTMBN'l'8 

Unn & WloIIblncton iN. 
FurnIshed or UnrunalaW 

oJ. W. M1NERT, ~. 

q~il' I' 

! i' ~~ 
.".,j tf IJ 

PhODII %6ZZ Apt No. 1->8' 

I 
.1.-

FOR RENT-llODERN S M 1. L ~ 
apartments with private batl{;~~ 

Aleo 5 room apartment with sleep, 
Ing porch . All nicely turnlsbed~ 

J !u~" 
1IlII,ndry »rlv ICBfJJ. Call at 10wa F''!f~' 
n\ture compo.ny, 223 So. Dll'otlllle 

'J_ St. Evenings 332 So. Dubuque t. 

'..L " FOR RENT- FOUR R09M APART •• 
ment. furnIshed or unCurnlshedr 2 • 

I'oom apartment furnIshed . Prie'es 
reasonable. Call at 407 N. DubUQUe". '. 

. ' T t " 

FOR RENT- 2 OR 3 R()()M UN"'" 
furnished apartment. Dlill 6908". ,,,.,,,,. __________________ . "I. 

FOR RENT-TWO ROO I SUlTl!1' '. 
COl' two or three glrl&-clo8e In ~ ' • 

Dial 6691. 
II 

drifted leisurely today as traders )1'OR RElNT- lItObERN APART-
strove to plot a COurse through the DANCE ROLLER SKATE YOUNG WOMAN \V1SFlES AP· III nt downtown. Ncc;t and QU\~t 
heavy seas "1<lcked up" by the 1m· To lIIuelc OD proved light hous keepIng rooms - Reasonable. Dial 8998. , _ 
I'erlal trnde conference at Ottawa Sat. - SUIl. - Mon. - Wed. - must be reasonable In prlce-easy 
Saturday. Announcement that Great Every Tllesday and Friday and Thurs. Night, distance from campus. A. B. C. 
Britain had agreed to place a duty ... Dally Iowan. 
of six ce.nt8 a bushel on all Impol·t· GOODY'S RINK 
ed whea t. except thllt grown by Money to Loan 37 
Bdtlsh colonies, brought trade In! 21~ E . Collego ~=;;;;;;;;;;;:.::~~::~::::::::; 
ChlclIgo almost 10 a standstill . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ 

Prices showed a. lillie strength at Wind~w Glass ____ S_pe~.elal Not_IC_e8_· ____ t LOA N S 
the outset but operations were limit· ~ ,_ 
ed and nucluatlon$ nnrro,v. A $el· FREE RADIO SERVICE 
Ung wave about noon broke wheat WINDOW GLASS We test ),ollr lube., aerial, $50 to '800 
about a cent a bushel. but thIs was We Call tor the sash and dellv. ground, volta,e, etc.-Free of F&mllles IIvln, In Iowa City and 
quickly checked by nervous 1.Iuylng er when finIshed. Char,e. Inim~late Ylclnlty u.n ae<:ure fl· 
and wheat closed fairly strong. 3·8 KARL'S PAINT STG.RiB Dial 5636 nanclal a.eallllanc8 on short ootlce. 
to 6·8 cent higher than Saturday's l!Z E. VctUegll 8945 BO\v~1AN ELECTRIO (JO. We malfe loana of .60 to UOO on 
finish, cOI'n steady to 1·8 lower. oats ver)' re .. onable terma. Repay Ull 

1 hi h d vi I I • " 'OMEN , AN'[' AUTO 'I'RANS. with one email, \.InlCorm payment ·8-1·4 g er, an pro sons m x· .. eacb month; If deelred you bave 
ed. a cents lower to 5 cents hlghol·. portallon to 0" near Indianapolis 20 months to pay. 

SentIment here was predomInant· Lost and FOUbd 'i Friday. Phone Mrs. Edwards, Ex· W. accept ftirnllure, auto., live-
ly bearish. but the market resIsted -------------------- tl"nslon 8351. atO'Ck, dIamonds, etc., as e8Curlt:y. 
selJlng on tbe declJnes. LlyerPOOI J'AR¥ERB-Inqulre about our 

FOR RENT-2 OR S ROOM; 
apartments. Close In, 224 E. Bur" 

lin Ion. 

I"" . 
FOR RENT-DESIRABLE TWO .. 

room furnl.hed apartment ~ •. 
80Jlably close. Rent re&89nUle. 
Phone 4521 daytIme. 4673 Bunda,., 
and evel\n~.. ~ 

FOR RENT-FURNIBBl!l~A • 
apartment. Vo.. BI~., -yvaaJ;l· I~ 

Ington and Cllntoo .treet. PttqDa t 
4935. " .,,,,.,' 

-------------------------~" ,j ' FOR REN'r-2, n, 4 ROOM AFAR'1'- . ., 
mf.llJr In Burlington and SumDlol~ " ~ . 

apartments at reduced prices. DJal. ,,~' 
,418. • , ,,. 

rraceful ann, Everett clapped his You did pay you r fee tonight, what they said." • 
hand 19ainst his forehead. His eyes didn't you, 1.1r. Everetl:?" "Did you ever hear Mr. Everett 

closed slightly lower, lraders here LADY DRIVINO 'ro OREGON. IP9C1a1 Farm Loan Plan. 
• beIng more Inclined to heed the Sunday, deslres passengers to If you willi a loan, lee ollr lonal 

small world 's shipments at 6,286,000 share expeMes. Dla! 9363. repreeentatlv_ 

FOR RENT- VERY DESIRABIIE 
3 room apnrtment, Sept. 18t, In· 

'diltended and hie warda came In the actor's to~e moistened his threaten Lola 7" 
cups, lips. "Never-oh, Mr. Everett didl)'t 
I "Disappeared-and Lola dead 7" "Yes, of course," he rep Ii e d do it. Mr. f!vereit is al"')'8 ~~e 

"1Ildrdered," followed up Colt. huskily. perfect gen~pl lae believe tliat 
The' aetor sta,rgered to a chair. "Very well," said Cqlt. ,"SHow __ PO 

Be ~t down ahd burled his faee Inspector Flynn your car licenses She wu off in hysterics, then, 
lin hi. hand., ana through hi. fini· an~ )Ie will chetk op on the m~t- and tk~ had ~ ttoke ber ~way. QQJ, 
era be gasped: ter. t;ood-morning, Mr. Everett." and . bourherty 10 (, k e 'd ' it .;~ 

"Murdered! Who would murder fith" bewil1:tered air, • the acto~ other, but nli'ain6d ~ comment. 
poor eola T" , rave the paperS to Flynn,' and then Later tliet' wobltl e~ns!.4er, match, 

"Wliat time did you leave the Btood up, He sh09k himseU: like a aslltm~le, Inil : tfoy toftt to~t1ier 
lJon', t PawT" Colt hastened or\. man tryinr to throw off 1\ chill. these eegments of tesfunony. The 

Still with his face muffled In his Then he straightened 111to • miH- Qb;~ n~ ...... to ~ .. . muc:~ fie 
palmI, Everett replied; tary postUTe and bilwed from 'tlie PoIaibIe and,.. quiekiy W polllllble. 

l "About ten minutes past eleveD," wslst. ' ., , ·c.,:r~~~~~~1 
"Wli, did 70U leave .0 loon 7- His hand was on tbe iDol> wben Dl .... i~ __ bT ~ "f~ Srudica::tac. i _______________ ~l~, __ ' ~.~ ____________________ ___ 

• -----------------~ . the linCH or pickets, Sioux Clly con. Missouri Valll'~, to liI.cket r0!l~8. 
STRIKERS t1nucd to be a market center cut orr. They hope within 48 hours all high. 

as far as trucking Is concerned, ways Into omaha . Will be ,blocked 
from Its large t,·a.de territory. and tney .said ~h y wli 0;)1 to enlist 

siop Trains Headed The mUk strike, which seemed larga numbers of Nebr.L!ka ta~mers 
10 have been settled last weele with In their Cause. ',. 

for Sioux City the announcement that the produc· 
t - --_______________ • ~r8 and distributors had agreed all 

~ConUnue(1 from pall' 1) 

cagO headquarters that a fl'c l~ht 

tra-In, boarlng livestOCk, was stop. 
ped at Moyllie la. Rail ornclalB sa Id 
ttopplng It 'Wf.l~ n.n ,'lterlc)t'cnco with 
!nter.tate com mere . 

DeclarIng his H)lrnlJathy with til 
Itrlkers. Oovrrnor 0180n, only farm· 
er·labor governor In tl,e nation, slIld : 
"I would bo wUtlllg to joIn wIth lim 
!rovernors Of the othel' agrlcultllral 
ltalcs In a~y plan. however arbl· 
tra.ry, which would tend to rllisc the 
prIces oC ra"m commodities." 

(loverllOI'1l AlnlrOve 
Gov. Wo.rron Or('on of SlIuth Da· 

kota. said, how vcr, (hal ho saw 
no possibilities of altllnJt tha ('llUSO 
by uee o~ mllrllfll low, although 1\0 
approved any peaceful attomplH by 
farmer. to forco ur> 1",lrcs. Oover'n'H' 
'l'urner oC Iowa. could not he .. each· 
ed fo,' II statemon t. 

Meanwhile III Sioux CII)', ns In· 
vestlgo.lIons by mil road cxeeullvos 
were g tLing tlnd(ll' way. tbe strlk· 
lng CIlrmer8 wc're lllunnl",. to In· 
creaso tho efT 'cllvencss or thoh' em· 
bargo 4y plcltCting 1111 rall,.oatl 101ldo 
Ing docks throughout the tenltory. 

Trllcltlllg" , tOllped 
Shed/!" John J\. Da" "port of 

Woodbury county hOI hna only ono 
reqll~~t . tram tar me I'. tor deputlea' 
114 , ill conductIng Il trUCk' throU~h 

a price of $1.80 a hundredweight. 
stilI today was awaltl ng ratification 
\,y farmers of the pact. 

Give ~llIk Freo 
Morton Kosor· has returned to his 

home IIlter 8j:,endln~ the week on 
Producers conlin uetJ. to distribute a cam ping trip to SIoux Falls. 

rree milk at a. dozen HtaUo,,~ and 
wUl contInue io do so, they saId. hh· 
til the agreement Is signed. 

'1'hls mllk strike, affillllted with 
the farm rs ' llOlIdaf strike, today 
wns extended to Lelllars. A dl1lry 
lhe"~ ,~a8 i)ICkbt (l throughout the 
nIght. Only one truck trjed to forge 
passnge through tho blockl1des; pIck. 
eters hurl c1 rocks at It. 

Doan JO~e6 spent Bunda.y with 
friends In bes Mbln~ . 

, , 
MI'. and Mrs. Sam Corporan spent 

Sunday with Mrs. OOl1!ora.ri'1l iDotli. 
er, Mrs. Ql-abarrl of Cedar' Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Kloos of Ceo 
The IllinoIs Cenlral railroad ,·ush· cia" Rapids. formerly ot Iowa City, 

cd 40 " ctlon mon to Remsen. near spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs. 
1.eM"rs. to a8suro safe loadlJ13" Of Mautice DeYor. 
clltde. but tho plckcters fr\J8trated 
Ih o attempt by fOI'clng Carmers In. 
tending to ship to wJthhold the ani. 
111018. 

"ickl't OOonll Rolli" 
1,'nrmN'S neal' 1300ne contInued 

tu,' th" rO\ll·t h dllY their pickets or 
highways nc~r there. One man de· 
ciaI'M he would nlo suit against the 
"tl"lker~ fol' alleged damnge to hIs 
nutomoblle and Injuries to hi. wlle. 

Mol' than 100 farmers are tour. 
Ing northern Keokuk county, 111 
en~tel'n Town. o.nd asking pro~uee 

dcnlel'~ to o l o~e durhlt the bollday. 
All but two produce hduses, they 
raid, would cease buslnU8. 

NearlY' '200 farmerll iatbere~ at , , . 

I 

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Llngolbach 
and Mr. and MI'8. BlII BUllS of HoI· 
Illnd. !!]1e)'It ' MOnday afternoon wIth 
M,·. an'l Ml'S. O. F. Conklin. 

DO"la ZhnmerU, daughtllr oC Mr. 
and Mr~. H. R. Zbl1merlll iuls re
turned 10 he,' 11~111~ o~tor I,!clnJr con· 
Ined til the JI.Iel·c)I hOHpltal ,.,here 

she :lIl<lerwcnt 11 major operntion. 
,. 

"Mrs. Lee M':lthew~ of {Jlllon tL wn· 
shltl, ~!lent Smfday afternoon wltb 
her e.UOl and u 1clc. Mr'. ~ad. lira. 
~rch H~!,!J!,.b!U, _ .' 

bushels and ,ihe small supplies afloat 1. it. Baschnagel &; Son 
WANTED-PASSENGER TO CHI· than were United States operators. 217 J. C. Bank Bldg. Pllono 6146 

Q.ulre at 6 West Davenport. ,,"~ 

• "1 cago this week end, DIal 2282 . E . ,,_ Russian advlces Were favorau e. A _preI6DtI"-
FOR RENT-APARTMENT b,,~ , . 

cludJolf sleeplnlf porch and beaM" lepor~ datell f..ug. 10 said that only A. Ludley. , AlIIJ1l.\' and. COmPBDT 
111.000.000 acres of small graln~ had l!l~\d~I~ .~lc1J. Dca ¥otnea 

garage. Dial 4357. ' 

teen cut as compared to 141,000,000 2{ 
acres on that d~te 10 1931. 

Corn prlccs held within a moder. 
ate range. Some liquIdation appenr. 
.d In 'tile Septembe dellyery, but 
trade was generally sulaU. Oats 
,\"Cre sllglltly traded. 

Provisions were QU let. 
Closlnt IndemnItIes: Wheat-Sep· 

t~mber 4~ 7·8, 52; December 53 1·8-
1·4. 55 7.S-56; May 57 7·8. 1)0 1-4-
3·8. Corn-September 30 1·8. 30 3·4; 
pecember 32, 82 1·2-5·8; May (oC· 
fersl 87 1·8 (bid I. mil 
• • U)J~ll~.8Tt-:rhlt~::!!o~:~= 
------------ 'i::OST-DARK BLUE VEST BE· aDei ebtPllllld. Pool cara for (,.allf0l' 

I RAILS, BANKS tween hospItal and downiown. Dla an4 Seattl.. TIaomPMIl Traiaa. 
Monday evenln8'. Call 116-29F8. Re. ;ter:;;o,::.:;;;:::;;:::::;;=;;;:;~ 
wal-d. 

I 
Stand in R. F. C. Loan r , IlAIlRY TRAMs. 

• . Figures _'_A_Il_to_m_o_h_Uea_f_D_r _SaJe __ ...... ~ .. uM:*1=....... ' 
(Continued from page 1) ~ 

"'~"tI7"""" ~ PW ~ . 

__________________________ --w' . 

FOR RENT-MODERN AllAM" · 
MUlIieal .. II Dabdng 411 m~ntll-prlvate batb.. AI80 4JI,o' 

______ • ____ .....;::.-__ plex. J. Braverman. Dial 2820. 

DAJf~O BCHOOL -BALLROOM. FOR RENT-A PAR T MEN T ~: : 
tap aod step dancing. Phone 5767 Cloee In. 125 S. CllntoD. 

fhtr.ley Botel. Prot. HoUCblall. 

Private Instruction 

.,,~ SlJNNYsm~ 

Private Nursery Sehool 
Gladys ~am,.er, Ph.D. 

uirector 
fi18 Crimi St. 

~ousekeeplrig Rooms 

41 
---------------ilJ .. (loU a .... for Reat '11 1 
FOR RENT-M 0 1:> j;l R N N E ~';:':n 

brick home. BeauUful 10t--8 
room!!, bath, fireplace. b~akf~ . J v 

Ilook. Heated garage. Dial 264& ,111'", " 
5785. • • 'X. 

FOR RENT-SEVERAL 
able boullos heated, aIIo ..... 

apartment mlU unlvenltr oamP"~ 
Dial 2111, extensIon 1111. t. ' • . ' .• ______________ 'uu 

1~ 0 R R EN T-HOUSEKEEPlNG FOR RENT-MODERN BUNG.Ao..-v 
rooms, 426 So. CUnton. low wlth garage. Near unlv","t: 

1VaAted Batd.lq 
h 

WAN'l'l!lD-HAULlNO. J1.00 Pl!lR 
load. Pbone .611. 

slty hospitals. Dlaf 2688. ' " I''' 

l~OR RENT-DESIRABLE FOPf",. 
flye and IIlx room hOUBe8. Dial 

5977 . 
discretion In the matter. Speaker 
~arner has never attempted to In. 
nuence me In (he discharge oC my 
Duty." 

buring the 10 day perIod. tollow. 
lng the signing of tho bUI July 21 
by P"esldeni Moo vel' to AUg. 1. 
bnly i§ loans In excess ot a half 
mllllon dollars were mllde. Most or 
the bank loans were less than S50,· 
000. Three railroads, seven banks. 
two lnsurance companies and one 
mOI·tgage loan company recelyed 
inore than halC a million dollars 

prof...ional ae:.vkes In Beailng-Piuablnlr-Roollaa 
~;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;';;;;;_;:;;:;;;;;=iii;;;;;;~ . ~ANnIb _ PLuidmG AND 

FOR 1tENT-SMALL hmN18iI.~ 
ed home. DIal 2871. 

each. 
San FraDcisto Bank RaleS FIrst 
The largest bank loan, $S.800.000. 

went to the National Trust and Sav. 
Ings Bank or AmeriCa at San Fran. 
clf!Co. Other bIg loans were to the 
Union Trust company, Cleveland, 

-----------"'-- b .. t.... Lanw CII. ' 110 10. 011· -------------:t .... ,\,I 
bert. Phone 8876. FOR RENT-MODER!'i • ROO".d·" 

t5 

duplex houae. Dial 195$. ' ,:,."",,, 
Jewelry and Repairing 55 , ...... 

}''OR RENT-6 ROOM MODEiuf oJ'i 
EXPE~T WATCH AND CLOCK hOWIe, clole to campu •• Dfal tIi'., ,.: .~ 

repalrln~, reaeonable. A. HUfmaD, " • 
208 So. Cllntllll. To Exehanre-Real E8ta~ 8! 'i).' 

Roo_ Without Board ., " .4i we ,g 
FOR RENT - nOOM - GENTLE

man Irl'!l4nate atudimt preferred. 
423 Churcb atreet. 

SlNGLE RoOMiN-· QUIET HOME 
In ManvIne HeIghts. No other 

roomers. $12 month . Dta! 2528. 

I 

$1,600.000; Winters National B8.hk 1.. A w~ 
and Trust company, Dayton, $1,700.. ~ ~kes-;,1Ul MOdels FOR RENT-2 BINGLE R()()MS 
000; Mlseourl State LICe Insurance $ "" ob and up iii' sulle In new home. APprOved.I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:J' 
company, ot St. LouIs. $850.000; Hi. a- Well furnlahed . Dial 2545. I' . 
hernia Mortgage coml'any, Incorpor. ...,_ DR. It A: w.hsk .. 17. - r.:;l!: 
ated. New Orleans. .500.000: MIn. ft AI • IllGS QUAt. T Y LA t1 N D tt.,~4f. 
neapolis. St. PaUl and Sault Ste. I . C I FObt 8tJeetaUst ~II plOtt JJUeC!eIII.6 and _ work at miney Bavlna'- j,rt&i~),,()y 
Marie railway, $6,000,0000; Denver Chevro et 0., nco . Ji~ Der ~. DOIiiJaW wi.; to'.,Iad! rObr eliilitr Stur1ent laundry 50c dozert garll}.'"ti , 
ond RIo Grllnde railroad, ,100,000. DIAL 4119 .... '111'.,.. bGlDll ......... Co was/led and Irymed. ,famllir ",·,to ill.j 
and the New York, Chicago and St. Phone 5126 JaIIri III WeI 11M ... "'or ..... " waahed and IrClned. W~t w~ Jc'~" .... 
Loula rt,Uway, '7,000,000, The .~t.I-_"'_iiii __ iiIIi __ "'I"' ___ ~.' .·· ______ II"'IIi!~_IJM!!; _________ D b 4 Ib Pb .tn 7 ' 

, _ . ' . 17 w.. c . one • ~ lJ!I 
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PACE" SIX 

Elaborate Program Planned 
J for Circus Here Tomorrow' 

Snarling 1.>Ig cats and lumbering 
elephants, Cleopatra In her gor· 
geous, made in America. trappings. 
clowns and acrobats and ballyhoo. 

performance In which, 8IlYs the ad· 
vance man , II u nd reds of people alld 
animals take Pllrt. 

An hour beror the main show be. 
~rs. F'lns the menagerie will open and 

All these and a thousand other customerd will be allowed to see 
cCldlUes ot the circus world will ar· what l8 advertised as a superlative 
rive In Iowa City early tomorrow collection ot wild animals. 
morning over the Rock Island rail· At 11 a.m. a steam calliope will 
rand trom Burlington. begin wheezing music. The calliope. 

Through the Btill or the early too, comes In tor a. share or pub lie!. 
:morning, creaking wagOns drawn ty, since It 18 suid to be one at the 
by horses and other curlou8 bellSts tew steam calliopes lett In America. 
will transport the equipment at thel The performances or the show, 
Hagenbeck·Wallace circus tram the according to the press notices. will 
rllllroad siding to the Rate 8how be at 2 alld 8 p.m. TICkets wlll be on 
B'rounds on S. Clinton street. I sale tomorrow at Whetstone's No, I, 

At 2 p.m. "Cleopatra. queen at 'l'l1e clrcuB will entrain for Clinton 
]~l;yPt." will open the show with a immediately atter the iast show. 

Iowans Will Commemorate 
Early Education in Iowa 

DES MOlNES, Aug. 22 (AP) - A 
caravan ot cars Thursday wlli travel 
to several Iowa historical points in 
a celebration commemorating the 
early days ot education In Iowa. 

E. F. Pittman. director ot the news· 
paper division at the state hlstorl· 
Cal department. will have charge ot 
the celebration. which marks the ob· 

tendent at public Instruction, will de. 
liver the principal address. Mrs. 
Cornelius Hodges. superintendent ot 
schools for Van Buren county, will 
preside. 

The program will be held at a 
monument marking the slto at ~e 
tlrst school. a log cabin which stood 
tour miles south at Montrose. Other 

servanee ot the seventieth annlver· points to be visited Include the state 
.ary ot the beginning ot the teaching penitentiary at Ft. Madison, a monu· 
careel' ot his mother, Nancy J. Doug· ment to Chlet Keokuk. the Jaspel' 
las. conglomerate boulder, the Keokuk 

The caravan will assemble at the dam, and the old plank road between 
Elm 8chool a mile west of Cantril In K eokuk and Oskaloosa. 
Van Buren county, POints at hla· Persons travelling In the caJ'UVAIl 

DIXIE DUGA.N-Suspicious is (J Mild Wordl 
~----------~--~~--~ - A FINE.. WlTM ALL~ "fOUR. ,sTOP, 

.3PE"M~H YOU AR.~-, FINE MANNI!.R.~ M~. nuGA~-
'fAKING- ADYANT~ OF PE.OPU. ~ '(()U 'IlJRN OUT 
HO~ITALlTV AND "ntt:N .5NEAAIN6- TO 8~ "U~T A I'M ..,OT A 
IN wttr:H 'THl:.V'R.E A~l~!:.PTO COMMON ~~,.~ THIEF!! 

~~ '£M- TMIE~! 

SKIPPY-A. Voice That is Missed 

OF COUR.S~, PA! - I'M 
:SUIU: HE. CAN E)tP£.AIN.' 

WHAT COULO HE. MAilE. 
'8EEJo.I WANTING- 1'0 

STEAL. HE.R.~- ? 

w6 GO""" t?AO,O 
'III -041' HOUSE NOW-

aUT THe NE,CSH80RS 
I)O,",,'T L.n< & ~_ 

( 

By J. P. 

Bv PERCY L. CROSBY 

'CAUSe: TlofE,( PlIS.s ME 

OLD "AH~ 'r'6I.L'ri' ALL HIS 
BUSINesS aUT Tlfc FRON' 

W, ... OOW. 

torlcal Interest will be visited and a will Include teachers who ha.ve 8 
~~q~~~h~"t~~~~~tlnllieE~~u~~~~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====~~========~~~;~~~==~~~==~~~~~~===~=~~'~2~3~ rowa's tlrst 8chool house. established I five decades, and tormer puplla anel 
at Montrose In 1834. patrons at the school district, Pftr· ------------------------------------

Agnes Samuelson. state superln. man sald. 

.---------. ' Farm Board Head, 
BEAT WOMAN Turner to Feature 

In Protest to City 
Wage Variations 

(Con tl nued from Pllge 1) 

Farm Bureau Day 

DES MOINES. Aug. 22 (AP) -

James C, stone, chalrman or the 

tederal tarm board, and Gov. Dan 
Turner will be the principal speak· 
ers On the Farm Bureau day pro· 
gram at the Iowa State tall' Mon· 

the men who strUck her. Others day. Aug. 29. 
arrested whom she Identlrled as The meeting or Farm Bureau 
members or the abducting party members and all other Interested 
wel'e Don Dodd. John Bauer, Joo will be opened at 10 a.m. by J . R. 
SIevers and Elwood MohrIng. ,Tones ot Ainsworth, vice president 

Employed by Olty ot tho Iowa tederatlon. They will 
Arrested with them were Henry be welcomed by J. p. Mullen at 

Ness. BElld to be the president ot Fonda. pl'eslclent ot the state tall' 
the county unemployed association; board. 
Kenneth Emerson. James SmHh. Ston!\s nddre88 Is expected to 
Glt'vln Hulton, Martin Hallberg and deal with the wOrk at the ta.rm 
Russell O'Connell. A warrant w8.9 board In asslsttng the cooperative 
a iso ISSUed tor a tweltth man. marketing movement. 
Wayne Chapman. Special Farm Bureau activities 

Miss Stull BElld nil ot the arrested nre planned tor every day or the 
men had been employed on the tall', most ot lhem in the women'8 
cIty's rellet workll. They had tlrst division. Extension workers tram 
worked on the road and garden Iowa State college will asslst state 
pl'ojecta, but when that work ran committeewomen In presenting the 
out they were shifted to the wood· program. 
cutting at the reduced pay. 

Maxhnum Wale 'US Road Building Increase, 
She said that. while the maximum 

cash wage per day tor woodcutters Rising Cost of Cement 
'WIUI U .25 , groceries and other tood Will Provide 250 Jobs 
supplies could be earned by outtlng 1 
more lhan one cord. She added that 1 
the number at days at work pro. DA VENPORT. Aug. 22 (AP~tn. 
Vldeil per week depended upon the cl'eased prices tor cement and an 
sIze of the worker's famlly. Incredso In road building tn Iowa, 

'1'he workers denied that they had Minnesota, and IllinOis will mean 
nil opportunity to earn groceries In apPl'oxlmately three months work 
addition to their pay and claimed for 250 employes at the Dewey Port· 
that Miss stul! had not treated them land Cement company plant at LIn· 

wood. offlclals have announced. 'WIth pl'oper respect. The county 
hoar'd at supervisors admlnlsters the 
J'ellct funds but Miss Stull was <11· 

\Vhen the mills started up l!l8t 
March It Was estimated that they 

l'eelly In charge ot the employment. could continue operation until about 
Sept, 1. betore the annual shuttlng 

;Nationally Known Will 
Speak at Ames College 

AMES, Aug. 22 (AP) - Natlonally 
known tlgures In a wide variety of 
fields will appear on the lecture plat· 
form at Iowa Btate college thla Will' 
tel', according to Prof. B. S. Pickett. 
chairman oC the college lecture COUl'SIl 
committee. 

Irving Fisher. noted economist; 
Representative Ruth Bryan Owen of 
Flol'lda; Ruth Page. Metropolitan bal· 
let dancing star; Major Francis Yeats· 
Brown, soldier and adventurer; Frett· 

down. The Increlll!ed demand. how· 
evel', has changed original plans 
and It now appears that the plant 
can continue at Its pl'esent rata at 
Ill'oductlon until Dec. 1 before shut· 
tlng down tor several months. 

'1'he paving Increase. caused by 
federal aid under a bill passed by 
the last congrellll. has caused some 
additional activity. but ottlclals said 
80me stimulation In general build· 
Ing had been noted. 

Field Extends Speaking 
Engagement Program 

crick Moore; journalist and tanner I SHENANDOAH, Aug. 22 (AP) -
:foreIgn adviser to the Japa.nese gov. Henry Field, Republican cand idate 
erllment; John Langdon.Davles, Phil. tor United States senator, has ex· 
lip Ouedalla, Maurice Hindus. and tended his program at speaking en· 
Sidney Thompson. writers, and Col. gagements Into this week, He was 
Willard T, Chevalier, New York en. scheduled to speak at the Mon.roe 
rlneer. are among th08l! already se· county talr at Albia and the Keokuk 
leeted. county talr at What Cheer. He will 

WSUI PROGRAM 

For Toda, 
• a .m.-'Vlthln the classroom, 

Contemporary literature. Prof. Har· 
10 n Hatcher, 

n a.m.-Within the classroom, 
British commonwealth ot nallons 
aince 1900. Prot. W. R. LlvlnW.ton. 

12 m.-Lunoheon hour program. 
1I rs. Pear'l Bane. 

2 p,m,-Wlthln tile cla8sroom. The 
teaohlng ot Engllab. Prot, M. F. 
Carpenter, 

a p.m.-llIultrated mUalcal chate. 
,AddIson Alspacb. mU11c departmant. 

8 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
'7 p,m.-ute new. JIaIhel, The 

Da", 10waD. 
S p,m,-Book review. 8011001 at 

journalJam, 
8:20 p.m.-MusIcal program, Rob· 

ert )fanley, 
8:40 p.m.-MuRleRI program. Cath. 

~rlne Smith, 
• p.m.-ute lie". flaahes, The 

Dally Iowan. 
9:10 p.m.-Mulleal prolTam. El. 

PIer ~1&4ow. 

return home Wednesday. Aug, 24. to 
welcome Arthur M. Hyde, secretary 
of agriculture. who w11l be the next 
speaker on Field's series ot discus· 
slons by promInent tarm leaders on 
the tarm situation. 

Ames Society May 
Bid for Convention 

AMES, Aug. 22 (AP) - An Invl· 
tatlon may be extended by the Ames 
Gladiolus society to the Iowa OIadl· 
olus society to hold the state wladl· 
01 us show here next year, 

A letter from R. S. Herrick at Dea 
Moines, seoretary at the society. In· 
dlcated that an Invitation tram 
Ames would be conskl4!red. 

Muons Contiit' Dejp't!ell 
The Muonlc lodge will meet to 

canter the second degree on two 
candidates at the MasonIc temple at 
7:30 this e.venlng. 

Odd F'1llloWli Meet 
Eureka lodge No. 44. r.O.O.F,. 

wll\ meet In regular _Ion tonight 
at 7:30 p.m. In the Odd FelloW' hall. 
Routloe bualo_ will be tranl&Cted. 

.:-' -------
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4l?VU""() 
Tlil: 
T()\+',... with 

~ DON PR.YOR. 

Calam Ity AUlIl'ed 

The palnters who are ,vorklng on 

the bulldlng over Racine' s No, 1 
perhaps are not aware that they 

are a public menace. Don't they 
k~v that walking under even one 
ladder will bring a person trlghtful 
bad luck? But three-the conse· 
quences are horrible to Imagine. 

We' II Soon De Registered 
J,. B. Thompson, representative at 

Malt Parrott and Sons company, the 
('on cern that sold the new perma· 
nent I'eglstratlon system to the clly, 
Is hard at work In the council cham· 
bel' ot the city hall completing the 
records ot the recent reglatt·aUon. 
FOUl' assistants are wOl'klng with 
him , typing information In the blank 
"paces at the cards, 

marry ClariCe Holmes. Both are 
Falls. Wis. 

Naughty 
Four persons pald tines to Pollee 

Judge Charles L. Zager tor Over· 
time parking over the week end 
yesterday, and two appeal'ed In 
court on Intoxication charges. ~d· 
win Ryplns, Ralph E . Slker, C. E . 
Johnson, and Dorothea. Stal'buck 
wel'e those who pald $1 apiece tor 
overtime pal·klng. A man giv ing 
the name Ed Sherman went to jall 
for ttve days tor Intoxication, and 
Tom Brogan paid $5 and cost~ on a 
silO liar charge. 

Heat Does Burn 
How long does It toke tor an Iron 

to bUl'n through an \I'onlng board? 
Ask M,'. and M,·s. T. H. Anlt'lne. 
427 S. Johnson sll·eet. Firemen were 
called to th Ir home eariy Sunday 
morning to pul out a small blaze 
starti ng tram a hot Iron which 
seared Its way tlll'ou!;h the board 

on which It slood. 

Even Solomon IIlade lIlIstalles 
Due to an error In the judge's 

r ecord book, Howard Berry. son at 
County 'l'reasul'er and Mrs. C. L. 
Berry, was not properly credited 

For the Rent with honors WOn at the 4·H show. 
C. O. Parks tiled a petltJon In dis· Howal'd whose na me was Incorrect. 

trlct court yesterday asking tor $160, Iy gIven' as Robert, owned the pure
tram Harry W. and Bel'tha J. Mount bred Duroc Jersey boar that won 
tor rent claimed to be due on Iowa tlrst In Its class, took second In the 
City propel'ty. Wilson. Clearman, Duroc Jel'sey gilt CI888. and second 
and Brant are the attorneys. In purebred pig litters, 

On the Wa), 
Hany Wenger of Johnson county 

applied Ilt the ottlce ot Clerk at 
Court Walter J. Barl'ow yesterday 
for a license to marry Ruth Mc· 
Corkle ot Dallas county. 

More Rent 
Owen McCabe. guardian at Mar· 

garet Ford, asks the court to grant 
Judgment at $278,93 against James 
and Mary M . Donohue tor rent due 
on a Johnson county tarm. 

And StU! More 
William James (not the cowboy) 

wants the aid at the ('ourt In his 
attempt to collect $300 rent which 
he says Mrs. Eva Stover owes hun 
tor an apartment at 527 E. College 
street. W. F. Murphy Is his attor· 
ney. 

GOlal" (.lolng, Gone 
The auction hammer wUl pound 

today as 26 head at II vestOCk own· 
ed b)' Johnson county 4·H club 
members are sold tn the Chicago 
markets. The purebred bee! heir· 
ers. and baby beeves. were prize 
winners at the show here last week, 

How Thoughl'ful 
'Vhen a robber entered the Sehll· 

IIII' grocery store, 818 E. Market 
st.'eet Sunday night he took $13.49 
from the cash register, thoughttully 
leaving $3 for cartare. Nothing 
('Ise was disturbed by the man. who 
torced an entrance through the rear 
door. 

MASONIC LODGE WORI( 
SpeCial meeting ot Iowa City 

Lodge, No, 4, at the Temple this 
Well. Well, Well Tuesday eveni ng, A ugu.t 23rd, at 

Robert C. Smith applied at thai 7:30. for work In the Second Da· 
otrlce ot Clerk or Court Waller J, gree. Members and visitors cor· 
Barrow yestel'day tor a license to dlally Invited. 

Board of Supervisors 
Announces Cost Cuts 

county school tund, each estimated 
at one mill, were ellmJnated. The 
levy tor bovine tuberculosis eradlca· 

4·H Club Members to 
Exhibit at West Liberty 

the West Liberty lair this weec. 
Judging at the stock will .tart 

i his morning as a. feature ot Farlll 
bureau day at the talr, 

tlon was lowered trom three to two 
WAVERL" Aug 22 (AP) TI e Atter winning prIzes and honor. 

, '.. - I mIlls. The optional levy tor second· ArUlounce Purc:hase 
CEDAR HAP [OS (AP)-The Nub 

Bremel' county board ot supervisors able mentions and awards ot varl· 
h". announced Ii reduction ot "G,' ary road construction, 2 1·2 milia. - .. nus kinds at the recent stock show 
650 In the 1933 budget estimated as was eliminated and the mandatory 
camp red with the 1932 estimate, Assessment tor ma.lntenance ot sec· 
The figure for next )'ear Is $59.779 ondary roads was cut trom 2 1·2 to 
ullrl~r that for 1931. 1·2 mills, The budget estimates to· 

Court expenses and the ievy tor the taled $245,300. 

FInch company ot Mlnneapolla an· 
116re the members at the Johnsorf ed h t h Ced R ' nounc purc ase 0 tear ap. 
county 4·H club will take three car· I Ids commlssJon company. It wIll be 
loads at their prize livestock to West merged with the Nash FlodIn COllI. 

Liberty where they will be shown at pany ot Cedar Rapids. 

------------------~--------------------------

"So Easy to M ake!'·~ 
~=tft 91 3 w',' 
3-1IIi:1U 
~8&ah 

ft9 
15 • II I 

~.. .-.. at aet~~ 
of lleot 111 ~o. 1. 7inl all 
_'oiled 14g •• ,,1 til oon
U't.ltlllC b1l14J.J\C. 11114 
'Doi'lo. !ro. O\lt.r 'dI" U 
tu .. '1IlC1' IIOtoll .. , 

Dr .. up .. n.u 111 Clklrt a 
IIIl4 .... '0 1orr.r 'da' of 
110410. 1, .'oll1nc .~l. 
IIQUII .. &lid aellhr front., 
r1nl1h ._ all lMlde "lib 
flat ._ ""114111«. 

11.11 lIIIlIotoh.CI edS" at 
lalb pl.c •• 3. Jo111 ... h .. 
to .1tller 11d. ot ~" 1 
.. t0ll1ng 110&011 .. , aII4 U' 
1n bow at oillter ,,10k .. 
1 ll\lltraild , 

that's true 0/ all 

~'!::e~~~DIU/I ANNE ADAMS PATTERNS 

FAMILY PACKAGE 
YOIIr Free C •• po. flJlpire. 
... .,... 23, 1932. So take II 

NOWI ...... your F_lIy 
Pacbp.f a1a1toaJea Glthal 
II-. ........ GoeIa eo-
..,. au ........ lDI at 30 
.... 1 you ...... retail 
........ _01 ...... baudy 
F......,. p .... .-, for 
y_ c.a1t_1 

n.. ........... ................. 

(68ottl.,) 

Anne Adamt wlll illwtrate and deecri'" 
• tyles for afternoon wear; eveninl wear) Idd
die.' dothes, lingerie, .pecial .tout mod.1t and 
houle' dra.a, neH ''Yles will al,..aya be Mr
viceable a. wen .. faahionable, for An ... Ad ..... 
is an authority ill adapting fawon hishliaht. 
to the neecll_ of the America.. woman who 

malt.. h.r own clothe. and dothe. for her 
children • 

Pattel'lll for these .tyle. will be available at 
a nominal COlt throulh our Pattern Depart
ment. Your order, with coin., in the lett.rbox 
will briol your pattern to you by return mail 
fl'Olll our Pattern Department. 

Watch/or ANNE ADAMS PATTERNS Every Day 
I ON THE SOCIETY PAGE 
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